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WPB Approves Texas
To Illinois Pipe Line

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP
The War Production Board bos
approved Immediate coustruo
tlon of the world's largest petro-
leum conduit a 680-mll-c, 24-ln-

pipeline from Longvlew,
Texas, to Salem, 111. to In
creasethe flow ot oil to the east.

The pipeline Is to be complet-
ed about Dec. 1 and will deliver
350,000 barrels of oil a day to the
Salem area for transshipment
cast by tank cars, barges and
Great Lakes tdnkers. However,
Donald M. Nelson, chairman ot
the board,said It probably-- would
be used primarily for fuel oil.
There was no Indication that It
would bring: any relaxation of
eastern gasoline rationing.

Somo officials expressed a
hope that the line eventually
would be extended from Salem

Lougvlcw-Sale- m

shipbuilding.

Reconstruction

Nazis Say Libya
Base Captured
By The Associated Press

Adolf high command assertedtoday that axis
had capturedBlr Hacheim,southernanchor of 50-mi- le

British line North Africa, while head-
quartersdeclaredthat FreeFrench defendershad beatenoff

seriesof assaultson key outpost.
TVio eommuniaue
"The fort of Bir Hacheim, pillar the

iefensive system, was this morning taken by storm
days of bitter resist--

NazisPress

RedsAt Three
MainPoints

MOSCOW, 11 Ger-

many's armies and air force, In-

creasing their pressure along the
entire front, were attacking today
at there major points; opening
new" push from Kharkos in the
itvr.in. hurllne whole divisions
.o.lnaf hsteired Sevastopol, and
battering at from the
air.

Dispatchesfrom the battlefronts
suggested that the Germans at
last were getting their summer
campaign under way, rolling into

Uv larger-scal- e action after being
k,Vt-,- ,.t Vift-- lr tnr almost

six months.
Toss reported from Sevastopol

that the Germans had attacked
repeatedly during the 21

hours, hurling powerful forces
Into the fleht. but said that
"desolte the Intensity and stub
bornness of the attacks the
enemy failed to break the resist-
ance of the Sevastopol defenders
.7, the troops firmly hold their
ground."

Aerial activity on both sides
was described Intense. Tass
said Red air force fliers defend-
ing the city shot down 29 Ger-
man planesanddamagedIS others
'In the' past few days, while

guns downed 20 more Ger-
man aircraft.

The Soviet Information bureau
announced that Field Marshal
General Fedor Von Bock's army
had taken the Initiative in the
shell-tor- n region of Kharkov,
Nail-hel- d steelcenterIn the Donets
Basin 400 miles south of Moscow.

Beyond saying. that "a battle
took plate," Its midnight communi-
que reported no details.

SevereBattle
FoughtIn China

CHUNGKING, June 11 UP)--T- he

Chinese have engaged the Japa-
nese in "severe .battle" in Klang-s-l

province near 60 miles
south of Nanchang, and are In-

creasing harassingoperations
behind the Japanese lines In
Cheklangprovince, to the east, the
high commandsaid tonight.

(The Tokyo radio broadcast
!DomeI report that Japanese

had Tengpu, 60 miles'
southeastof and ap-

proximately that far east of
Tsungjen. A prize ot tho bitter
Klangsl-Cheklan- g province fight,
the Hangchow-Nanchan- g rail line,
runs through Fuchow midway be-

tween Tengpuand Tsungjen.)
A communique said that tbs

walled town of Chuhslen, surround-
ed by the Japanese in western
Cheklang province, "remains in
Chinese hands with severe fight
ing going on east of Changshan.'
Chensshanis 12 miles west ot
Chuhslen on the rail line into
Klangst province.

Japanese'Lose Two
Million In China

LONDON, June 11 UP) Jap--1

anese losses in China up to tne
end of 1941 exceeded2,000,000 kill-
ed and wounded, K. C. George
Yeh, director of the Chinese min-
istry of Information in London,
declared today.

Yeh said hewas unable to
close Chinese casualties, but add-
ed grimly;

"I would be lying If were to
saywe havesuffered smaller losses
than our enemy."

t the New ia

refining area. A Texas-Ne-w

York lino was requested by
Petroleum Coirdlnator Ickes
last faU, but WPB refused to
grant priorities on steel.

The conduit,
the WPB found, could be built
of seamlesssteel tubing without
Interfering with delivery of steel
for weaponsor

It Is expected to cost about
$40,000,000. The
Finance Corporation Is to nego-
tiate the financing and decide
whether the lino will bo govern-
ment or privately owned. Eleven
major oil companies proposed
the pipeline originally and of-

fered to do their own financing.
Construction Is to start in

about month.
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ance by strong enemy units
encircled there."

The Free French commanderof
the garrison had previously reject-
ed six Axis demands for surrender.

Confirmation of the German
claim was lacking elsewhere and
like pastNazi claims may be pre-
mature. London military quarters
said they had too Information to
substantiate the German report

British general headquarters
said British armoredand motor-
ized forces, supported by BAF
planes,aided the Free French in
repulsing Field Marshal Erwln
Rommel's furious tank assaults

on Blr Hacheim all day yester-
day.
The German claim, in true, ap-

parently would mean that the
British flank had been placed In
considerabledanger and might
mean a rearrangement ot the
whole British front.

British military circles, con-
ceding the possibility that Blr
Hacheim hadfallen, said the im-
mediate effect would be to re-
lieve Marshal Rommel's supply
difficulties around the British
left, flank.
These quarters said the position

was not regardedas vital to the
British campaign, whose main
goal Is to destroy the Axis armor
ed forces.

Food Committee
CalledTogether

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)
Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard
called the government's new war-tlm- o

food committee together for
Its first meeting today to hear an
opumlsuo report on production
prospects in this country and to
make a survey of prospecUve re-
quirements for military, lend-lea-se

and civilian needs.
Wlckard planned to lay before

the committee a report that agri-
cultural prospectshave rarely been
better at this season of the year.
The federal crop reporting board
said.that If the weather continues

aggression,"
ably exceeded.

--Allies Sink Sub,Hit
GroundedPlanes
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Australia, Juns 11 UP) Allied
listed a Japanesesubmarine

and a number of groundedplanes
today as fresh victims of their
southwestPaclflo operations.

A communique from General
MacArfhur's headquarters an
nounced that a reconnaissanceunit

cow.

"seriously damaged and probably
sank an enemy submarine off the
coast," Eight are known
to have been in Aus- -
tralllan waters recently.

Allied bombs leu again yesterday
on the airdrome of Japanese-occupie-d

Xtabaul, New Britain.

In

EMMONS
Territory of Ha-

waii, June11 UP) Army aviators
performed uncounted feats of
gallantry and bravery in the bat-
tle of Midway but the boys who
did them shrug Utem off as
nothing compares to the deeds of
the United StatesMarines.

"The unbelievable devotion ot
the Marines,both on the ground
and in the air to duty was
an example to us all," said Col.
Walter C. Sweeney,Jr., comman-
der of the flyUg fortress squad-
ron.

Osly a porMoR fit the story of

US-Russ-ia AgreeOn SecondFront
Soviets,Britain Sign 20-Ye-ar Pact
PeaceTime

PlansAlso

AgreedUpon
Mutual

Assistance Pact
Signed By Nations

Pledging themselves to re--
build Europeon the termsof
the Roosevelt-Churchi-ll At-
lantic charter. Britain and
Russiahavesigned a 20-ye- ar

mutual assistance treaty
"against Hitlerite
Foreign Minister Anthony
Eden announced today.

The pact was signed on May 2B
by .Eden and Russia's foreign com-
missar, Vyacheslav Molotov, at the
BrlUsh foreign office, after the
Russian statesmenhad arrived In
London,1 enroute to Waihlmrfnn
Molotov now has returned to Mos

The United States was kept
fully Informed of the London
negotiations. It was said. Japan
Is not mentioned In tho British-Russia-n

treaty.
The announcementwas th f!r

official disclosure that Molntnv
had been in the United Statesor
London.

It was announced that Molotov
had had "most useful and satis-
factory tAlks with the presidentIn
wasmngion.

Paralleling the London trH,
was a series of military dis

cussions in which tho "urgent
need"of a secondEuropeanfront
was agreed upon, it was an-
nounced.
Eden said that a "full under-

standing" bad been reached wUh
"regard to the urgent taskof creat-
ing a. secondfront In Europe in
1812," but whetherthe actual alien
ing of such a front waa
decided on was not stated.

The treaty provides "for com-
mon action to preservepeacsand
resist aggressionin the post-wa-r
penoa.

It pledgestbe nations "not to
Into any negotiaUons" with

Hitler's government or any Ger-
man governmentthat falls to re-
nounce aggression.

Britain and Russia agreedto
render one another "all possible
economlo assistance after the
war" and to avoid narUclnatlon
In any alliance directed against
the other contracting power. '

In the reconstructionof Europe,.
the two nations agreed,to be guid-
ed by the principles of "not seek
ing territorial aggrandizementfor
themselves" and "hot Interfering
In the internal affairs of other
states," Eden said.

Tho two countries have agreed,
Eden said, that they "work
for the organization of security
and economlo prosperity" In Eur
ope, taking Into accountthe inter-
ests of the United Nations.

Britain and Russia are willing
"to unite with other like-mind-

states In adopting proposals'for
common action to preserve peace

farm production may be consider-an-d resist Eden said,

air-
men

others
destroyed

their

talks

would

I forecasting a post-w- ar organiza
tion similar to the league of na
tions.

Eden said the treaty would re
main in force until Russia and
Britain recognize It has been "sup
erseded, by adoption of proposals
for a long-ter- m system of inter
national security" but in default of
such proposals"It shall remain In
force for a period of 20 years and
thereafter until terminated by
either of the contracting parties.

U. S. Ambassador John Q,
Wlnant was In the diplomats gal-

lery of the house ofcommons when
Eden madethe announcement.

He heard the foreign secretary
declare tbe "whole terms of the
agreement" were published In a
white paper and "there are no
secret engagements or commit-
mentsof any kind whatsoever."

Battle Of Midway- --

GENERAL HEAD-
QUARTERS,

2J0-Ye-arj

Germany,"

definitely

what tho Marines did can yet be
told.

One army pilot who led a low-lev- el

attack on a .Japanesecar-
rier through devastating Ant-
iaircraft fire and fighter oppos-
ition said;

"I can't get over those young
Marine pilots, many of them
kids Just out of flying school.

"One iJirine pilot couldn't get
his wheels retracted after the
takeoff, so he waa unable to
fight Instead of flying away
from the battle area he stayed
at 18 feet above tbe water. He let
a'Zere fighter get " kto tall,
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'General Grants'Line Up ForBameigslSitJiSSgl
line up to move Into desertbattle. They've given good account ot themselves In fighting around
Knlghtsbrldge.

Newest ReportsReveal Two Japanese
Fleets Broken Up Off Midway isle
By The Associated Press

Dramatlo new accounts of the
battle of Midway revealed today
that American Flying Fortresses
and other U. S. forces broke up
two huge Japanesefleets, beat off
an attackby ISO enemy planesand
saved the .HawalltnMsJandsfrom
Invasion. '

Japan's lead
ing civilian naval expert, Masanorl
Ito, gave tbe first authoritative
suggestion from Tokyo that two
Japaneseaircraft carriers had been
sunk, as claimed by the United
States. This representeda shift
from Tokyo imperial headquarters'
admissionthat one had been sunk
and another severely damaged.

Hit-And-R- un

Conviction
Is Returned

COLORADO CITY, June 11
(Spl) L. D. May, Mitchell coun-
ty farmer, was found guilty 'of
failure to stop and render aid by
a district' court Jury returning Its
verdict here at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening,
'The conviction was In connec-Uo-n

with the crashof an automo-
bile Into Cecil Beasley,
Jr as he rode his bicycle in east
ern Colorado City the night ot
November 11, 1011. Young Beasley
waa fatally Injured.

Punishment was assessed at
three years In prison, anS May's
application for a suspendedsen-ten- o

was. denied by the Jury,
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeecmfwyp mab

In a prosecution led by District
Attorney Truett Barber, the state
presentedas one of Its main

McLaughlin, chemist
of the departmentof public safe
ty at Austin. McLaughlin tesunea
that smearsot paint found on the
boy's bicycle was identical with
that on May's car, and that hair
from the lad's head waa compar-
ed with and found Identical to
hair found clinging to May's auto-
mobile after tbe accident.

May denied any knowledge of
the accident. Defense Attorney
Temple Dickson of Sweetwater
gave notice of appeal.

Army Boys Praise Marines' Deeds
then led it over our anti-aircra- ft

which shot It down. Then hedid
the same stunt with another
Jap."

Another army pilot said)
"When we landed after bomb-

ing the Jap fleet the morningof
June 4 we found Midway had
beenattacked.Many of the Ma-

rines were deadbut the survivors
were the coolest and most deter-
mined bunch of men I ever saw,

"Gunners were sitting around
pattteg their guns, picking their
teeth, glaring skyward and say-

ing to one anotherl 1 wish those
would eeasa back seoaV

Ito declared that "In view of the
great success" of Japan's far-flun-g

Invasion forces "we should not be
disappointedat the loss of two air-

craft carriers."
Admiral Chester W. Nlmltz,

commanderIn chief of the U. S.
Paclflo fleet, said perhaps halt
of the enemy ships were sunk or
damagedIn the three-da-y .battle
which saw Japan suffer her
greatestnaval disasterIn hlrftory.
Admiral Nimltz said thousands

of Japanesemust have perished
left to drown by their shipmatesIn
flight before the Americans.

The battle ended Saturdaywhen
pursuing U. S. forces lost contact
with the enemy In the darkness.

Eye-witne- ss reports by American
army, navyand marine fliers Ind-
icated there were about 20 ships
In the transport force and "some
20 to 23 ships" In the battle

'

Nimltz listed American losses In
the three-da-y battle as one destroy--.
er, one aircraft carrier damaged,
and the loss of an undisclosed
number of planes.

Against these he reported Japa
nese losses as two and perhaps

aL.. ..

three aircraft carriers sunk with
all of their planes; one destroyer
sunk and three battleships and
eight to 11 other ships damaged.

The Japanese officially admit
a , nnUm, of

two1 mulual
to0..vs1L conclu--

to have shot down 135 American
planes.)

Vice Admiral Ichiro Sato, a mem-
ber of the Japanesenaval general
staff, blandly assertedthat Admir-
al Yamamoto's fleet made "a
decisive advance toward absolute
mastery of the sea" by Inflicting
"smashing blows" on U. S. naval
forces at Midway and Dutch Har-
bor.

But tbeJapanesepeople were not
told that their fleet, and
bcoken, was limping toward the
refuge of a base.

Colncldentally, Japan's reputa
tion for veracity appearedto have
slumped even in Berlin as the
Germanradio broadcastStockholm
reports discounting the Japanese
boasts of victory In the battle of
Midway and Tokyo hints that Jap-

anese troops had landed in the
Aleutian Islands off Alaska.
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Molotov Visits In
Capital Secretly

WASHINGTON, Juno 11 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
and Soviet Foreign Commissar V. M. Molotov, tho WhlU
House announcedtoday, have reacheda "full understanding
in conversations in Washington "with regard to tho "urgent
tasksof creatinga secondfront in Europe in 1942."

Tho White House, in a formal statementdisclosing that
Molotov had visited this country, gave no additional details
on a secondfront. Nor did the statementsaywhetherthe
agreementwas to open.BUcni
a front or not to do so,

The American presidentand the
Russian commissar, the White
House said, also attained a "unity"
of views on two other vital ques
tions pertaining to their war

Pleasuresfor Increasing and
speedingup the suppUesof planes,
tanks and other kinds of war
materials" from the United
Statesto Russia,and the "funda-
mental problems of cooperaUon
of tho Soviet 'union and the
United States in safeguarding
peace and security to the freedo-

m-loving peoples after the
war.
"Both sides state with satisfac-

tion." the statement declared, "the
unity of their views on all these
questions."

Molotov, bespectacled,
right-han- d man of Premier

Joseph Stalin, arrived in Wash-
ington on May 29 and left on
June . He now Is safely back
home, the White llotise said.
The statementreleasedtoday was

approved by both Molotov and Mr.
Roosevelt and withheld until the
former had returned. The discus-
sions entered Into while the for-
eign commissar was a secretguest
at the White House apparently
ranged over the whole field of

loss of carrier. They claim to ,,.,
have sunk 19,900-to- n American concern to the two naUons.
aircraft carriers, one transport and Mp at their

had

battered

to
resident

slon, asksd Molotov to inform
Stalin that the chief executive
feels these conversations have

been most useful In establishing a
basis for fruitful and closer rela-
tionship between the two govern-
mentsIn thepursuit of the common
objectives of the United Nations."

The members of tbe oinciai so
viet mission to this country were
not announced, the White House
statement referring only to the
Molotov "narty."

But participating In the discus
sions here were Maxim uivinorr,
Rovlet ambassadorto the United
States, whom Molotov succeeded
as forelsn commissar in April,
1939! Harry Hopkins, key adviser
to ths president on supply proo-lem-s;

General George O. Marshall,
ehlfa of staff of the army! Ad
miral Ernest J. King, commander--

of the navy; and, in tne
zone of conversations,

Secretary of Bute null.

CigaretteTax
RaiseSlated

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

The house ways and means com'
mtttee decided today to Increase
the federal tax on cigarettesfrom
6 1--2 cents to 7 centsa package in
order to. raise $63,500,000.

Chairman Doughton (D-8- said
tho committee had tentatively
agreed to raise the present $3.25
per thousandtax to (3.50 and had
rejected a treasury proposal that
a tax differential be established be-

tween nt brands and 15 cent
hrnndl. t

Dnuehton said that the commit
tee planned to dispose later In the
day of treasury requestsfor

taxes on cigars and smok-

ing tobacco designed to raise an-

other $10,000,000.
The treasury had propossd that

tho tax on nt cigarettes be
made $3.50 per thousand and the
rate on nt brandsbe raisedto

its
cruiser

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June11
Secretaryof the Frank Knox
said that this nation, In the
post-w- ar period, should refrain
from to enforce its sys
tem of democracyon all the peo
ples of the in order to insure

freedom.
we ine

best possible soil In which to culti-
vate human freedom, but that is

so," he assertedIn)
preparedaddress at

291st commencement after he and
Secretaryof War Btlmson been

honorary for their
part in war effort,

"All that we do, all that we

ParadeAnd

Rally Slated
OnFlagDay

Big Spring will observe Tlag
Day Sunday with a parade and
downtown patriotic rally, sponsor
ed by the Veterans ot Foreign
Wars and the American Legion.

The paradewill start at 6:45 p.
m, ending at the courthouse at
7 o'clock tor the.patriotic program.
Time schedule has been arranged
to avoid any conflict with church
services.

Organizations participating in
the parade will assemble at the
city hall and all organisations,
clubs and individuals are Invited
to participate.

The line of parade will be aa
follows: highway patrol, massed
colors, drum corps, American

and Veterans of Foreign
Wars, TexasDefense Guard, Civil
Air Patrol, Red Cross, air raid
wardens, service clubs, all other
organizationsand individuals.

The patriotic program will be
held at the band stand on the
courthouse lawn. Prelude will be
selected muslo by the school
band, after which flag will be
raised Capt. Cliff Wiley and
Sgt. Joe Pond of the Texas De-
fense Guard.

The mayor, G. C. Dunham, Will
speak,and Rev. Fr. George Julian
will offer the invocation, William
R, Dawes will lead the crowd in
singing with the band
playing accompaniment, after
which the band will play "Marine
Hymn."

An addresson "The Flag" will
be made by Judge James T.
Brooks. Dawes will lead the group
in singing "God Bless America,"
after which the Rev. P. D. O'Brien
will speak on "After Victory,
what?"

The band will play "The Star
Spangled and the defense
guard will lower the flag, to con-
clude the service.

United States
SendsWarships
Against Nazis

LONDON, June11
United States naval units have
Joined British home fleet in the
tasks of blockading the Germans
and protectingvital allied shipping
lanes by Adolf Hitler's
mightiest warships from Joining
the battle of the Atlantic.

The American forces, whose
was announcedtoday, appar-

ently are sufficiently strong to
cope with the German super-battlesh-ip

Ttrpltz, the cruiserAdmiral
Hipper and craft
should they ventureforth from the

bases where for weeks
they have constituted a potential
threat to Russia's Arctic supply
line.

The full strength of the Amerl
can units, described officially as a
"task force," was not revealed, but
some Indication of their power
niMi b.vhm wj w w.v.w.w -

$1.00 a thousand and expertsI King George VI bad Inspected a
said such Increasesshould produce United States battleship,a

$188,000,000. 'and severaldestroyers
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should attemot in the fateful years
which will follow ths conclusion of
the war." Kno eald. "Is to neip
create an era of tranquility: to
foster a wholesome economlo or-

der; to elevate living standardsaad
reduce want and privation! to pr-m- ote

tbe spread of education and
understanding;to rebuild, wish all
of the wisdom we can comroaad, a
fabrlo of Internationallaw, and, to
compel IU observance, by foroe K
necessary."

"Given this, ns aaaea, iw
of the world must

and then malnUla sy wasr
own efforts we fmwimm
would ojoy,"



Editorial

EWTOMATA

MerchantsOn Testing
piefrauty every buelnee man In

AairtM detests the Idea of price
eelllags."But he deteets war more.
If price ceilings must be a part
of the war effort, most business
n(K will strain their Ingenuity to
kwke them work. be

Bvetneee men know that price
oellrat will drive many of them
out ft businesssays the author of
an article In the current lue of
.Nation's Business. A pueh cart In
vendor can't sell banihu for 30
MRU It they cost him 0 cents.A ly

Ikjualization
BoardChecks

County Rolls
The County Board, of Equalisa

tion! which is composed of mem-

bers of the commissioners court, Is

In session dally now, checking
through the entire ta roll,

Appearing before the board In 1,

Friday's session were representa
tives of oil, utility and railroad
Interests. Results of findings In
this(meeting havenot been definite-
ly determined, but It was under
stood that their tax valuationshad
been raised approximately fifteen
per cent In caseswhere property
had not declined during the year.

It Is generally speculated that
tax rateswill be IncreasedIn order
to offset declining properties and
fewer auto registrations,

Even with si definite Increase In
1the tax rate, it Is doubtful that

the total will amount to as much
as the previous year.

t

TeachersAt

StantonNamed
STANTON, June 8 SupL O, C.

Routhall reported that the board
of education had selected the facul-
ty of the Stanton schools for next
year.

High sohool Lewell O. Fuller,
teacherand bus driver on lenorah
bus to succeed Frank Kerrlngton,
who replaces Fred Bodlne as care
taker of the school plant: William

. F. Speed, vocational agriculture
B, T. Brlggs, speech ana English!
Howard A. Cox, teacher and bus
driver; W. J. Smith.

Elementary school Homer B,
Barnes, principal; Slona McMas-te- r,

Mr.,Nora Donelson, Erma Lee
Galther.-Hut- h Self, Juanlta Mings,
Bryan Walls.

Mexican elementary Mrs. W. J,
Smith.

Negro school Coldonta Daugh--
erty,

T. E, Mashburn was
to drive the same bus rout he
has been, driving the past five
ysars. ,

Sam H. Davis of Abernatby has
acceptedthe position of coach and
principal of Stanton schools. Mrs.
Davis will also teach. She will be
one of two primary teachersneed-
ed next fall, since there is a heavy
JnreaseIn the number of begin-
ners enumeratedthis year. Davis
has taught and coached at Aber-
natby for the past six years and
was there as high school
principal and coach but declined
to accept the Stanton position. He
and Mrs. Davis hold college de-

grees, Mrs. Davis having taught
four years In elementaryand pri-
mary work.

Fred Bodlne, for the past two
years caretaker for the school
plant, has gone to work at the
Midland municipal airport, and the
board elected F. W. Herrlngton to
fill the vacancy.
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Th Big Spring
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fllllnr station can't stay In bust
nets If the operator can't sell
enough gasoline tq pay hit oyer,
head, nevertheless price ceilings
are here for the durationand If
they don't work either the net will

drawn tighter or dliaiter In the
shape of Inflation will strike.

The small operator suffers more
than the big fellow because he
doesn't havt as much elbow room

which to work his .small vol-
ume, profit margins and frequent'

the handicapsof his geogrephl--

New Federiai

Auto Stamps
PutOnSale

Available for the customers and
that means all usersof automobiles

tomorrow are Uncle Sam's new
auto-us-e tax stamps, which cost
five bucks a throw and entitle the
holder to operatehis car until July

IMS.
PostmasterNat Shlek received

an allotment of 6,000 stamps Tues-
day, and sales are authorised be-
ginning June 10, Shlck was hope-
ful that there would be an early
demand to avoid crowding at the
windows on July 1.

The new stamps,red In color, are
gummed on the fees, so that they
may be affixed to the Inside of the
windshield. On the reverse side
ars blanks on which to be filled In
the make of the car, model, engine
number and state license number.

Use of an automobile after July
without the stamp Is prohibited.

However, purcbaseemay be made
at any timer and alter August i,
the price declines on a monthly
basis.

County$140 Shy
Of USO Quota

Ever so slowly, Howard eounty
was moving Saturdaytoward reali-
sationof Its USO quota,

Saturday afternoon additional
contributions brought the amount
needed down to S140 In order to
attain ihe $4,200 quota,

Ben IFever. county chairman,
pleaded with all who have not yet
given to USO to help shove the
drive over the top by leaving their
donations at the chamberof com-
merce office.

"We lack suob a little bl-a- nd

thereare so manywho really ought
to have a cart that I am urging
all to have been missed to hurry
around to the enamoer or com-
mercewith their gifts. Don't wait
to be asked. Let's be anxious to do
this for our soldiers and sailors.

It alto was annoupcoa ..
t.in hrnurht in by Ross Hill wasfor
the Elbow community and not
bee' as errouneouslyannounced.

Sheriff Gives

GamblersWoe
Sheriffs office is quite busy

these days heckling gamblers,
whleb seem to be numerous at thl
time. ,

Therehave been gamblers, there
are gambWrs and there will be
gamblers, but the boy on the law
enforcement forces are making
fair headway toward keeping them
down to a minimum.

Tuesday a night club operator
charged with permitting dice games
on his premises was- assesssda
fine of $25 and costs. During the
weekend a game of great magni-
tude was "pinched." Some 21 ne-

groes were Involved, and .officers
took them by surprise, walking
up and looking on for a bit before
their presence was known.
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cat position are more difficult to
adjust within the limits set by
O.P.A, regulations, The tragedjr
of the entire New Deal aeeerdlng
to Nation's Business,ha keen,
that although it he keen eympa-thetl- o

toward and tried to he!?
small business, almost every major
effort has reactedagainstthe lOtle.
fellow.

But regardlessof site, the bust
ness manwho Isn't making or sell-
ing some kind of badgetthat con
tributes to manslaughter! helps

- -

By OEOROR TTJOXIR
NEW YORK-- X once saw Bill

Terry eome to bat during a
moment In a game between the
Olants and the Cubs, men
were on base and two were out,
Terry swung hard, and dribbled an
easy little roller to the box and
was thrown out, The booed
In disgust. Terry walked baok to
the dugout altogether unaffected
by the boos. Later, In the same
game, he drove a home run high
and far over the left field wall.
The crowd went wild. Terry walk,
ed back to the dugout without
even knowing or caring, what the
crowd was doing,

e e e
X suppose he was the only man

ever identified with big league
baiebairwho didn't give a hang
what the crowd thought of him.
the crowd cheers they are In a
It wasn'ta pots with htm. It made
absolutely no difference to nim
whether you liked him or bated
him or were only Indifferent. In
this he was wise. Some players.
Indeed most players, are visibly
affected by erowa reactions, wnen

In

Boy Scout and oub scout from
the East 4th St Baptist church
spent Monday delivering salvage
circulars as their part In th war
program. This marked the third
war assignmentgiven to th scouts.

Th church troop delivered th
circulars to th seotlon of town
north of th railroad track and
to th east ssctlon of town, Th

I
circulars ask local people. M,r. serin iron, ran and
paperto be convertedInto war use.

Taking part In the .distribution
were JamesBrooks, Roy Sheppard,
Herbert Brown, Jackie Hooper,
JohnBay, Pat Bay, Clifford Porch,
Billy Oene Bettls, Oorman Ralney,
Boyee ration, Lynn oper, wonaio
Williams, Billy Jo Xllpatrlck. all
scouts from patrol on, two, three
and four.

Cub from denson, three, four
and thirteen were Holly Bird, Bil-
ly Peterson, Harley Dunham,
JackieandJimmy Jennings,Wayne
Burleson and the leader, the Xer,
XL E. Dunham.

Balance of eounty fund showed
a decreaseof U,0M.t9 from May D

to June8 the monthly report or tne
County Auditor (bowed today, on
May 5 th balancewas $139,712.00,
while on Jun 8 th total wea $U4
633.08.

over th period
were routine, and the drop In bal-
ance totalswaaprobably due to th
carclty of tax collections at this

time of, year.
Balances In the various fund

compared as follows:
Fund MayS --Jane
Road ft Hy. ..f9,m.l $iS,6M-8- 1

Let Boad .... 9,961.68 7.139J3
Genera! 19,619.92 17,282.14

Of fleers Sal. .. 4,612.31 9,441.90
Jury 10,999.99 10,708.90

Per. Imp 1.215.8T 1,708.74

Int A Sinking 38,996.10 99,100.09
XTr,. Ilimn 2.31H.00 3,216.00

Totals m,WJ

By
- Robert I

Johnson, resident of Temple Uni
versity, announceda war-tim-e edu-
cational speed-u- p In the university
professional schools medical, law,
dental, pharmacy and chiropody.

The school sehed--
uled a double summer sessionto
permit students subject,to Selec-
tive Service to complete degree re
quirementsIn lew than four year.

The barometerand
were developed during the 17th
century, according to me Depart-
ment of,Commerce,
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Boos From Crowd
Affect Nearly All

Scouts Assist
SalvageCampaign

CountyFunds
ShowDecline

Expenditures

..I128.W2.65

Education Speedup
Ordered Temple

PHILADELPHIA

undersradaute

thermometer

so

nil an empty tmei w oleth a
human figure w(l be In the same
potltlvR m were. phenemrh store
merchantsWhen radios first came
In. The smartest of those mer-
chants art still In bueln. They
altered their merchandise to fit
the demand. Tedri,' merchants
are top against a, mors temple
problem, but those who adjust
their business to meet the emerg-
ency meet quickly will still be at
the same old stand when Hitler
throws up the sponge.

sort ef ealn heaven. When It
bees, they become morei and
laps Into dejestedmoods,

Jo DIMegglo did thl when h
first earn up to th Yankees. He
hadn't learned,then, that th boo
and th cheers, after all. were
egg from th same basket and
that a little salt with either fore.
(tailed a lot of mental Indiana.
AS. ! Lllll .Mm W.- -un, woes nuiing ten oir ana th
moo get on him. K was hurt and
bewildered. He couldn't under-
stand why th mob that had mad
him a hero en Sunday were, by
Wednesday, after Ms blood. This
o upsethim that hi hitting went

completely off, and for awhile Jo
war in a oiiemme, on of th
ablest pert writer In Nw York
commented en this, abusing th
crowd for It rough handling ef
Jo on th ground that It was
unwarranted, and added, ''Jo
ean't takt thl and he shouldn't
be xpettd to,"

e e

Why eeuldn't Jo tsk thl. and
why shouldn't he bt expected toT
wny snouia n yiay into th mob's
hand by earing what It thought?
In hi case, I don't know. Per--
nap a w m matter of tempera-
ment, Thl mueh he know now,
wnen you re going; gooa, you're a
great guy. When you loae the
teueh, when you begin to boot
ensnce at critical moments, you're
a num. must be a thrill, I'll
admit, to hear the roar of fifty
thousand approving voices after
you drive on out of th park. But
th joker In the deck seems to be
this: how long do you think the
mob will feed you, or even re-
member your name,after you be-
come a bum?
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Now Thty'r Commuting
Into CrowdedWashington
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital
in Wartime:

The whole eeuntry I wondering
what It' gelng to do about vaca-
tions, but part ol th answer I

Setting pretty dose for the
of thousandsof government

employes who work In Washing-
ton. They probably will get two
weeks. This Is about two weeks
lees than usual, but the theory is
that If some rest and relaxation
Isn't accorded the war workers,
they'll fold up under the strain,
Th eatehI what the vacationists
Will do with their time. With, no
gasoline, pleasure travel en air-
planes already out and a similar
curtailment threatened In bu and
train travel, It look a If Rock
Creek Park, Mains Point and th
Great Fall of th Potomao will
be swamped thl summer. By one
of those queer twlits which only
wartime can bring, this may be
Washington' biggest v ao atlon
year with Its own Inhabitants,

The capital is undergoing an
other perversity. In spit of all
the commuting INTO town, the
commuting out I threatening tv
outdo It Seotlon of OPA, th Cen-
sus bureau andother agencies now
are located at Sultland, The new
Army building In Arlington, across
the Potomae, employs thousands
and will employ thousands mors.
Th Navy Medical center Is up the
road quite a, piece at Bethesda,
Md, The list can go on and on.
Borne worker who live In th Dis-
trict of .Columbia are even com-
muting to government offices in
Baltimore, It' a situation that th
housing wpert hadn't figured en
when they advocateddecentralisa-
tion of government to suburban
district and nearby cities,seeWar hardships are springing up
all over th land, but this sad tale
cam from a treasury employe the
otherday. In a burst of patriotism,
plus sales pressurefrom bosses In
his own department, he agreed to
subscription to war bonds to the
extentof 19 per eent of his salary.
If present congressional recom-
mendations go through, his next
year's Income tax wll amount to
ten per cent of his gross salary.
He claims his cost of living Is up
eight per cent of his grots salary.
Yet In the last two years, on civil
service, he has had no Increase In
wages, His war bends, of course,
are NOT only NOT loss, but sv.
Ings at InterestStill, It Secretary
Morgenthau want to dIcovr why
Washington war bond and stamp
tales are not greater than they
are, he could ask a few questions

.rhsj .aa.

of the middle-Incom-e bracket em-
ployes In his own department
Som Of the bigwig government
employers around her apparently
alreadyhave becausethe agitation
for a "wartlm bonus" for govern-
ment workers In Washington I

reaching real proportions. The
most favored move on foot at
present 1 to pay the "bonus" In
war bonds, to which there hasn't,
been the slightest objection,

'
Th FBI ha come forward with

the enlightening Information that
automobll accessorythefts Jump-
ed 98 per cent In the flret three
months of 1942 and the thefts of
bicycles 29 per cent That Is pretty
staggering In Vlw of the fact
that auch thefts haven't varied
more than a few per cent for, many
years.

Trailer
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Life Of Waitress
In Land Of Movies
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Another side
of Hollywoodl

Once a month ElisabethLamp,
blonde, bluo-eyw- with a smile
like good news spends $3,60 for
treatment of her occupational ail-

ment; aching feet and corns.
Elisabethis a waltrete at RKp's

commlwry. Three
hours a day, six dasa week, the
hops from kitchen to tables and
back again iut:tc, cheerful,
smiling.

She clears 60 cents an hour, or
(9 per ur week, plus lunch
and tips. Waitresses over the
country who dreamof Hollywood'
golden coffers would be surpris-
ed. Elisabeth considers herself
lueky If her weekly total, Includ-
ing tips, Is $18 to $18. Last-- year
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she netted fU9, would have madi
more except that an operation
(total cost $20D forced her out
for month.

Tipping Is better at Hollywood's
big "olask" reetaurants,but Ells,
beth serves a mixed clientele of
studio white-colla-r workers along
with stars and executives, Today
Elisabeth served 29 people whose
tips totaled $1.65, an averageof
less than six cents per person, A
quarter Is considered good tip
from star, Damon Runyon Is
EIUHMh'a best current customer.
He orders glass of milk and
tips dollar, But many people,
says ElUabethttantafford a tip.

Tip or no tip, the Lamps shines
on, Born In Sweden, rearedin the
Kaiser's old Germany, Elisabeth
came to America at 16, ha had
her final papers for three years.
"Here,'' sno says, "you can make

little money and do so' much
with it."

Her "so much" Includes) $20
month for her mother and grand-
mother, whose little home Elisa-
beth and two" sister have "paid
off"; $3 week for lodgings at
the valley home of married
fellow-waitres- s) 40 cents day for
carfare; $1.50 month union dues,
Food h small item with her:
coffee for breakfast, lunch at the
studio, dinner only occaslnally.
("I drink milk, and feel better for
eating less."

Once Elisabeth made an occa-
sional $50 as danker while, work-
ing as waitress day, and the
banked proceeds paid for her op-
eration and left enough for two
War Bonds besides.She still bank
at least $2 week.

The easy friendliness of studio
life is what appeals to her moat
about her Job, She's Dutchity
Gfrelchen, Llule, Betty, Sonja
but seldom Elizabeth to her
customers, most of whom she call
by their first names,

After she appeared in 'studio
amateurplay, the had call from

for scren test She never
"got around" to answering It

"I like it here," she says. "I like
to serve people, and fore It's Just
like waiting on brothers and sis-
ters In your own family."

Divorce Hinges on Girdle
SAN JOSE,Calif. In asking for

divorce on the grounds of ex-
travagance, Edgar Petty alleged
that his wife paid $12.50 for gir-
dle. He argued that survey of
housewives in the neighborhood
showed $5 was sufficient
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Dafmm StampsandBonds

Mired Ridicules O'Daniel And
PledgesTo Stand By President

Jimmy Alfred brought hli cara.--
palgn for the U. S. senatorshlpto
Big Spring Wednesdaynight, and
he treated a crowd of several hun-
dred gathered at the courthouse
lawn to some of hla masterful po-
litical oratory aa he outlined his
platform and loosed both barrels
at the Incumbent, W. Lee O'Danlel.

Allred, applauded frequently,
poke for about an hour and 20

minutes, telling the crowd at the
conclusion of his talk that Tve

Superior

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 8rd
14 Tlour Service

--Kit om --where sit

4 Jo Marsh

awas ago, I msf occasion4d
visit some friends of tains in Ke--

Xebfasfca certainly fa a great
SUte. I like Nebraska.I Hke those
immense cornfields that seem to
stretch from horizon to horizon.
(Plentyof wfaeatfieMs aJffhrwnhs.

Bet the thins that infeureets mo
taostabout Nebraskarightsow fa
the very important social expert
tneni thebeer people startedthese(
aoveral yearsago

Beeritself is naturally a bores
age of moderation. Yet, all too
often, peopleare inclined to blame
beerwrongly or any misconduct
of the customer or the proprietor
laa place Hceneedto acQ been

So, the brewers cot togetherto
beewhat they could doabout this.
IThey weren't really responsiblefor
their retailers... in fact, they're
not allowed to control retailers.
Bat the brewing industry worked
oat a plan by which it cooperate
with thepublic authoritiesto elim-

inatebad conditions In the minor-
ity of placeswhose conduct would
reflecton the law-abidi-ng majority.

Sv
No. 38 ofa Series

L

Buy

SaleTries flf

gone rartner than I Intended to.M
But Before that he had fired

criticism and cutting ridi-
cule at the man he always referred
10 aa we --junior senator from
viexas." wot once did he mention
O'Danlel by.name,but he did referto ''Pappy" in & poem of his own
composition which was a take-of- f
on some of the O'Danlel verse.
Allred made no referenceat all to
his other major opponent, Dan
Moody,

introduced by Jas. T. Brooks,
who referred to his World War I
record, Allred assertedhe had re
sponded to his country's call in
1017, and was respondingagain in
tnis emergency, in offering his
services where he thought he could
oe or most use. "I could not sit
inactive on a Judicial bench," he
said, "while the world is on fire."It was at O'Danlel's record on
war Issues that the former at-
torney general, governor and
federal Judge loosed his bitterest
words. Allred quoted the record
for his accusationsand repeat-
edly made offers of "a 9100 de-
fense bond for anyonewho will

I

AllW Tbo beerpeopleargaproprietors'
of retail places to conduct then
properlyand to obey the law. They
arge consumers to cooperate,and
ask the public generallyto report
law violations to the authorities.
They sendwarnings to carelessre-
tailers and if conditions are Bgt
corrected they take the case ap
with theauthorities.Naturallythe
authoritiesand thepublic harewel-
comed this aa aa added force .ra

t beJMIngrespect for law saderdec.

Tbstprogramfa now operating
in manystates andwith theNa-
tion at war, brewingindustry or
ganizationscooperate with civil
and military authoritiesto assure
good conditions in beeroutlets
around thearmycamps andnaval
stations.

8ornehow,tome,tha1samigbty
'important, public-spirite- d effort.
X dont know of anything like it
ever having been tried before. If
people really help the brewers
with thatprogramthey'll bedoing
agra4Ihing lor the country.

$&
Copyright, 1942,BraetngU&utry Fowt&adtM
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Just think of it! You can buy e brand
new Piano for at little as $197 a

Baby Grand Krell at low as $397,

prove this record isn't true."
"This is no time for obstruction-

ists," the fiery campaigner shout--
ea, --and the man who hasnot gone
along with President Roosevelt in
Ms war policies groups himself
with the Wheelers, the Nyes, the
Fishes and the Vandenbergs a
similar group of wilful men who
would crucify presidentas thatgroup who crucified Woodrow
Wilson."

Allred aimed specifically at
O'Danlel's vote against .extension
of the selective service act, and It
was on this subject that he quoted
his own poem. Allred quoted from
O'Danlel's speech in the senate
against extension of selective serv-
ice, and said It was the same stand
that Hitler and Hlrohlto would
have advocated.

Our presidentwanted this exlen
slon bill passed," Jlmmle asserted.
"And he has been way aheadof us
all in the conduct of this war. Iprefer to eo alone-- with him over
all the Monday morning quarter--
oacKs in the country."

For hla own part, Allred pledged
au-o-ut support ror the presidentin
the conduct of the war.

lie outlined his platform as
containing four main polntsi all-o-ut

cooperation to win the war;
providingof services for the men
In uniform; laying plans now for
post-wa- r readjustment; and the
effecting of a durable peace to
prevent a repetition of this war.
--mere must De no strikes, no

slow-down- s, no obstruction of any
Kind cy labor, capital or any other
Interest,"he shouted. "There must
be no profits.
There must be all-o- sacrificesby
everyone."

Allred ridiculed O'Danlel's at
tempt at passageof the antl-vl-

Ience bill as a labor cure-al-l. savin?
that the present senator's"perfect
Dili" nad been offered four times
and had received only jone vote
O'Danlel's own. Everybody must
be out of step but O'Danlel, Allred
Intimated.

"As Junior senator from Texas I
want to stand side by side with
PresidentRoosevelt and help frus
trate the designs of the Isolation-
ists," Allred concluded. "This time
the obstructionists shall not deny
America and the world the fruits
of our victory.

T do not pretend topossessall
the qualifications a United States
senator should have, but I do
pledge such talents, such earnest-
ness of purpose, such devotion to
America and Christian Ideals as
God has given me.1- - I ask all of
you who want Intelligent and ef-
fective representationin Washing
ton, who want to restore respect
for Texas, who want to win the
war and win the peace, to help me
carry on this campaign of prin-
ciple and truth. The destiny of
our nation may dependupon the
Influence that one real U. S. sena-
tor can wield."

BROOK MAYS

COMPANY

DeLUXE STORE BIG
...with a fuU line of high grade,well-know-n lr
Such as

,
KNABE LESTER JESSE FRENCH

WEAVER KRELL YORK LIVINGSTON, etc

Brook Mays & Company
Celebrating Anniversary!

. . . AND DURING THIS 10-DA-Y SALE, WE WILL
OFFERTO THE PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING AND
.VICINITY VALUES NEVER BEFOREEQUALED

AND ON EASY TERMS! "

. . .
Spinet or

beautiful

'

our

unconscionable

.M -- , JW

fife SpringHeraM, Big Spring, TeamL,w,,,,,,,Jun,3 1

Allred came here from El Paso.
He had talks scheduled at Lamesa
and Tahoka Thursday,at Lubbock
tonight and at Amarlllo Friday
night.

RADIO ,LOG
Thursday Evening.

0:00 Prayer
6:01 B. S. Bercovtcl
6:15 Dollars for listeners
6:45 Treasury Department
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily
6:30 Confidentially Tours
6:45 Bandwagon
7:00 Where To Gd Tonight
7:15 Big Spring Boosters
7:30 Opera Festival
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 America at the Ramparts
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing
9:15 Sign Off

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:80 Star Reporter
7:45 Where To Shop
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Musical Impressions
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 Rhythm Ramble
9:00 Morning Swing Session
9:15 Radio Bible Class
9:40 Cheer Up Gang

10:00 Merrett Ruddock
10:15 Australian News
10:30 News Conference
10:35 Colonial Network Orch.
11:00 News
11:05 KBST Previews
11:10 Will Bradley's Orch.
11:30 Conservation Reporter
11:45 Meet the Newcomer

Friday' Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time
13:15 What's the Name of that

Band
12:30 News of the Air
12:45 SIngtn' Sam
1:00 Cedrlo Foster
1:15 Dinah Shore
1:30 Joint Recital
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling
2:80 Shady Valley Folks
3:00 Delaware Park
3:15 Richard Eaton
3:30 Baseball Round Up
3:35 John Agnew
3:45 Dance Time
4:00 Musical Varieties
4:15 Man with a Band
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session
4:45 Piano Styles

Friday Evening
8:00 Gospel Trio
6:15 Dollars for Listener!
5:45 10-2--4 Ranch
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Ji
6:15 JohnsonFamily
6:30 Red Ryder
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Big Spring Boosters
7:30 Songs for Marching Men
8:00 Gabriel .Heatter
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda
8:30 Dance Hour
9:00 News
9:15 Sign Off.

&

OPENS A PIANO in SPRING

41st
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OFFICIAL PIANO of the
METROPOLITAN OPXRA

At Brbok Mays & Co., your old Piano will
be accepted as part paymenton a neto pur'
chase, . . . We have a tpecial purchaseplan
for Schools and Churches,

GoodUsedPracticePianosAs LowAs $95 On Terms!
FREEDELIVERY ANYWHERE WITHIN 150 MILES

Brook Mays & Company
m m rrawver, w-s-wg - Ssrfa. Tex

NtrntDeerTeSfaferBewfagMacWMCe. FkoB187S

Home First Aid
Is StudiedBy
Knott HD Club

KNOTT, Juna 11 Tha Knott
home demonstrationclub met Tues
day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
O. R, Smith for a program on first
aid In the home. Mrs. O. 8, Bass,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, and Mrs.
Paul Adams, who have received
first aid certificates, had charge
of the program. In a short bust-ne-ss

session, Juna 19 was set for
tha community recreation party
with the Hlway and Vealmoorand
Knott clubs participating. A con-
tribution of $2.60 was made to the
U.S.O. fund andhome defense goals
were adopted after a report from
that committee. A report of the
radio committee and tha Reporters
associationwaa given by Mrs. Paul
Adams. Present were Mrs. Fred
Adams, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. G.
B. Sample, Mrs. 8. T. Johnson,Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. E, O. San-
derson, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. O.
J. Shockley, Mrs. It. N. Adams,
Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, Mrs. HerscheU
Smith, Mrs. G. S. Bass and two
new members, Mrs. Noel Burnett
and Mrs. L. C. Rlcketts, and two
visitors, Mrs. Elgin Jonesand Mar-Jor-le

Smith.
1

Joyca Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roman,entered the
summer school session at Big
Spring Tuesday. She will stay In
Big Spring during tha summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnett of
Odessa were weekend visitors of
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Burnett

Joy Beth Phillips and JuneAd-

ams are spending the week with
June's grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Adams ofCoahoma.

With recent rains tha farmers
are looking forward to a lot of
weed-fightin- g for the next few
weeks. Cotton Is up to good stands
with the exception of a scattering
amountwhich had to be replanted.
Some sudanpastureswill be ready
for livestock,. In a short while and
most feed and peasare ready for
the first plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Varnla Jones and
Wynell and John Jones left Mon-
day for Alameda, Calif., where
JonesIs to be employed In airplane
manufacturing.

Walter linger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Uner, is visiting his
parents and other relatives before
returning to Houston. He Is with
tha army's meteorology service
there.

Mrs. Edna Weed and daughters
have moved to Tarzan, where she
has been employed as principal of
tha school.

George BrashearaIs spendinga
few days with bis family before re-

turning to California where he l
employed as a welder In the ship--,
yards.

Toby Sanderson of Camp Bland-In- g,

Fla., Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Sanderson.

Women's Tourney;
In Semi-Fina-ls

SAN ANTONIO, June 11 UP)
Mrs. Guy Laroe of Terrell, the
only remaining former champion
In the Texas state women's.muni-
cipal golf tournament,playsyouth-
ful Miss Jo Henson of San An-

tonio today In ths semi-final- s.

The medalist, Mrs. C. W. Rober-so-n

of Terrell, plays Mrs. Alma
Morgan of Baytown.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Xrrlve Depart
6:80 a. m. .w,.. - 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a. m. vv4.imkmm4 8:10 a. m.
9:20 p.m. 9:45 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrlvo Leave
1:53 a. m. 3:03 a. m.
6:18 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2;08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.

9:03 a. tn.
..11:00 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrlvo Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:34 a, m.
0:44 a, m. 6:14 a. m,

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. B;14 p. m.
9:29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

...3:53 a. m.,...... :so p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
8:10 p. m. ,,miMM 8:80 p. m.
8:53 p. m. n 10:45 p. m.

BUSES-aOUTHBO-UND

Arrives Leavess
7:00 a. m,

13:10 a. rn. , 10:45 a. m.
10:10 a. tn. 8:33 p. m.
6:03 p. m. 9:80 p. m.

10110 p. ra. -- ....,.
MATXi CLOSINGS

Eastbousd
Train No. S .r&u.i. irtjin m

Truck1 k.M ... 10:40 a. m.
Plana m n m
Train No. 6 ..,.,,..,--. 10:68 p. m.

WesHinnnil
Tram No. T ,, 7:40 a.m.
?! 7:86 p. m.
Train No. 11 .......... 9:15 p.m.

Northbound
True .. .' 7:30 a, m.
2:56 a. m. ..., 7:15 a.m.

PLANK EASTBOUND
Arrive- - Depart

9:08'p. ra. ,..,....r, :ii p. m.

PLANK WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:44 p. sa. mwmmmm t:S4 y. as.

Brook Mays & Co.
OpenPianoStore
In ReadBuilding

Opening of the Brook I Mays A
Company piano store In Big
Spring has. been announced. h

LW. I Weaver, a veteran in tha
piano business, in charge.

The new firm
is located in tha
Read hotel build-lns- r.

at 209 East
Second. Weaver,
wno .has been
Identified with
tha trade for 16
years, said that
his firm had
chosenBig Spring
aa an outstand
ing city of busi
ness opportunity,
and that "wo
look forward to
good business here."

Mrs. Weaver is. associatedwith
her husband In operation of tha
store.

The BrooK Mays & Company is
a pioneerconcern on its own, andcurrently li.nlilmiiiw it. n.t
annlversarv. Fnr ih, M.i..
Weaver said, specialprices are be-
ing offered for the next ten days
on both new and used pianos. He
extended an fnvltatinn 1 tu. -- ..v
Ho to come in and get acquainted.
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Studded With Shlnj
Nallheadst

Gay Sports Shoo
Stunning soft
bright leathers. . ,
twinkling with nail-bea- ds

I Smart plat-i- f say
form solel M

For Tomboys!

2.49
Snub-noii-d. little foughles

fasten-
ings! Sturdy leather
sites 12 to 8,
m to lift 1M

SHOE DEPT.
One big
women's and chil-
dren's Shoes iri,

Pre-Fabrkat-
ed h

OAMBRDDOE, Mass,June11 UP)
Two Har-
vard architects,creators of many
famous buildings In Germany, en-
visioned today a post-w- ar America
In which urban congestion would
be relieved by stownshlps of
about 6.000 people, ranged along a
network of "super-highway- and
consistingof low-cos- t,

houses costing aa little as 81800.
They Dr. Walter Groplus,

noted exponent of modern archi-
tecture whose school of design
ones was denounced as "Oriental"by Adolf Hltlerj and Dr. MartinWagner, former architectural ad-
viser to the city of Berlin and to
the Turkish government

Stackers' At
Local

Six hundmd Vi1 f ..(11. '
1

through the ring at the Big Spring
.o.vuw aucuon weanesaay,buta large number of calves andcheaper trade 'pMt mtiu it..

cashvolume down 820,000.
Blockers were weaker and un-

steady fatter cows brought to
9.00: canners and cuttun ano n
8.00: fat butcher cattle to 12.00
and ordinary or common butchers
O.UU 10 1U.W.
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SportEnsemblefor a Practical Prloel

WOMEN'3 SLACK SUITS
A alack that you can work in

play

you

new

priced so you can't afford to without itl
Rayon gabardineJacket type shirt In bright col

contrasting oolor, button dosing slacks.
Sturdy yet light for summer!
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'with easy-to-d- o loop
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A New Dress A New Fatorst
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NEDRA DRESSES

OXFORDS

3.98
Tou'll find newest

v

tricks In this grand
The baslo sheer

that Its ruffled
for a crisp pique

or candy striped onel

A clever redlngotewith
fetching embroidered
motifl Other summer
styles la rayon crepe

or shesrs for sports,

casual and dressy
wearl JUsss12 to 0.
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Post-Wa-r living
In interviews at aa aattwt a

post-w- ar planning at Harvard,
they said city slums eouM ht
clearedand a new era laautwasj
ed for millions of Industrial wsrtH
ers and farmers by tha estabMsb
ment of tiny, facto
towns that would ba surreuated
by Individual farm belts.

Hera are some of ths thienMeed
details:

Everyonewould walk to wark t
tho factories, because ths em
munlty would be only a mils Hi
diameter.

Tou could set up housekeeasas;
In a three-roo- m but If your
family became larger, you'd get la
touch with the
tQOT)le. nnd n (tiinlr tvntiM main
with another bedroom.

Two shifts would ba run 1st
"smoko-free-" factories, allowlaa;
smaller, more eluta.
And, the farmer could sell Ma
produce to his neighbors.
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Smart Wovea Covering I

Week-en-d Case

4.98
Luggage handsome as tha
newest streamliner , . , and
Just as practical! Durable
shower- repellent covering,
leather handle, two locks... all spell QUAUTTI

mS&
SWIM SUITS

Trim half-ski- rt mod-
el knit of rayon and
cotton with elastlol
Slimming lineal 82
to 40,

Matching Army Twill

SIIUiT and PANTS

Work uniforms
of khaki colored
drill materialI
Sanforized for
permanent f 1 1 1

Dress-typ- e collar
and cuffs,AUful.
alzesl

Jilt Mao Work Shirts. ...8
Pay Day Shop
Canvas pr. for Ms
CottonWork Socks..2 ar, Mc

BUoca ....S.'N
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Soft brown tippers wlta aak
tannea soles, ruooer nwmi
Arcn supportszor root
wim run umng, tooi

SHOP PENNEFS FIRST

1.9S

429
CapS,...,8

CllQves...3

ChoreouoUr

XheBMt
Work
Shoes

4.79



SmnmerSchool

ClassesOpen
Own for mhuw school

la bota klgh school.
seventh ui at grade ars still
open for those who wleh to take
advantageef Uit opportunity for
securing extra credit, o officials
resorted today.

MiHlenU way enrol! as UU as
Msaday and till reeelvs ordtt
lor claes work. Summer classes
ire being held in all th high
school English courses, social

aiathemalles, commercial
law and arithmetic

AX seventh grade and sixth
grade subjects are being offered
and a yeara credit In general
mathematicscan be obtained.

Thereare38 studentsnow In the
summerelasseswhich are taught
fey Beta Debenport, principal, lira.
M. W. Paulsen, and Mrs; Karl
Xrownr!g&

Htr 'n There
. Mr. and Mrs. Ii. D. Jenkins have
received word of the marriage of
hli ellter. Ethel Jenkins, and B.
O Mayeaux. both of New Orleans,
Iju on May 28th. The bride for
merly worked here for the RAR
theatres. Mayeaux Is employed In
the shipyards in New Orleans
where the couple will make their
home.

Bl&ff Sgt and Mrs. John Comp-to-n

of San Angelo are visiting this
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Kecol
Compton and Tom Compton.

The story going the rounds now
about the gardening of' Stoney
Henry and Doug Orme is that the
other eve about sundown they
were both pulling weeds peacefully
until Doug pulled one bunch and
then looked down. He'd caught a
rattlesnake Instead of a weed.
They claim you could have heard
him downtown and that the speed
lie made getting away was re
markable. -

Mrs. John Leysath. and daugh-
ters, Martha and Betty, reoenUy
visited with Mr. and Mrs. P. V.
Leysath In Fort. Worth. Betty
went oa to Ennls to visit her
grandmother, while Mrs. Leysath
and Martha, have returned here.

TO MTtTOX PRISONER
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn

and Deputy Constable Johnny
Ralston went to Mosahanstoday,
to bring back a Mexican prisoner
wanted here on theft charges.

cr
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CORSAGE Marlon WeUert
wearswar sumocorsatih.

Approval Of $50
Soldier Pay Near

WASKZNOTON, June 11 tff)-O- nly

prefunotory senateaprpoval
was neededtoday to send to the
White House, legislation providing
for minimum monthly pay of WO

for membersof Uncle Sam's fight-
ing forces.

Ending a month of controversy
which twice saw the bill sent to
conference, the house voted 363 to
0 yesterdayto adhereto Its previ
ously expresseddeterminationnot
to aocept the original senate pro-
posal of $42 a month.

Since the senatefinally Instruct-
ed lti membersof a joint confer-
ence committee to accept the $50
figure, the formal approval of that
body was considered certain.

Scouts To Play
Hospital Tonight

In the city softball loop tonight
the Boy Scoutswill meet the Big
Spring State Hospital group In the
flrit gamev which Is slated, to get
underwayat about 7:15.

Immediately following the ABC-Lio- ns

and Radford's will play an-
other regularly scheduled game.
No games are scheduled In the
Church loop tonight.

Form Air Scout Squadron

CHELSEA, Mass. This Boston
suburb boasts the first air scout
charter granted In the United
States. The charter went to Squad-
ron 18 of the Central Congrega-
tional church. Composed of senior
Boy Scouts, the squadron Is spe-
cializing in ground training.

i aadtMetssI lairini

WardensAnd
FiremenTalk
Organization

Organizational work was dis
cussed at the first session of Air
Raid wardene and Auxiliary Fire-
men who met at the city hall Wed-
nesday night Under direction of E.
B. Bethell and In order to Inpreaae
attendance 33 persons attended
the meeting night was changedto
Tuesday evening.

The second olass of this phase
of civilian defensewill get under-
way at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening.
Clasees will last two hbura and.
will be held for five weeks. In-
formation on Incendiary bombs,
tire protection, war gases, man-
ning of pumps, use of laddersand
small tools will be taught by the
city 'firemen.

The first classof the course was
completed with some 120 persons
from Howard county taking part.
An equal number or larger amount
of persons are urged to take part
In thle second class.

E. B. Bethell reminded today that
all senior air raid wardens and
wardens who completed the first
course will be expected to meet at
8 o'clock Friday night at the city
hall for an Informative sessionwith
regard to the proposed city black-
out It is urged that all these
wardens attend the meeting.

CountyAgent Goes
To Draft Meeting

County Agent O. P. Griffith at
tended a selective service meeting
In San Angelo Tuesday, along with
other agricultural men of this sec
tion. Purpose of the meeting was
to study the preient labor needs
of the farms and ranchesand to
determine how the selective service
will effect farm labor.

According to Orlffln, It was
generally agreed that key mtn in
agriculture should not be drafted.
However, only six months defer
ment is granted for any purpose
now, and if a farm or ranch hand
Is deferred, his employer Is expect
ed to try to fill his position with
someone not subject to service
within the six months period.

National Bureau of Standards,
Departmentof Commerce, has de
signed and constructedapparatus
to measurethe sllpperlness of floor
coverings.

How to Get More Light
from Your Lamps

Good light theepermits faster and better work is Important these

day, both io. the factories sod la borne.Dost aodgrime absorb

nrachofth light abackJtoockdlor ayaright peotecrioa and bottet

work.

To get all the Hght from bulbs aod fix-tore- wipe them with
dampdoth regmkrljr aod dost shades.Glees shades:and diffaslng
bowk should be washedperiodically, especially those ki oaUiog

firm sat that rrtwr be wiped fssyptoivla.

Fleor asd nrble leeaps that,ace oat of order
mmaMy eastbe repaired by an electrician. By

adding a new, white-Sue-d shadeyou caa base

"THfc menageIt or crF a serfei 3etgne9to o!3 yoa In' geitlrig
he swaximow baoassr.fcow ycyc pesenl-- obcklcal quIfwrAot,

TEUU ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
" C S. BLOMSH1ELD, Mmin&e

- MODEST MAIDENS
TraeesaarkJegeere4U. B, rates Oeftee

"I'll just take one for
whether 2 can swim wt

Kilday TakesHis
CaseTo Court

DALLAS, June 11 OP A hear-
ing will be held tomorrow at S a. m.
In the fifth oourt of civil appeals
on legal action seeking to force
the state democratlo exeoutlve
committee to oertlfy only the nam
of JamesK. Kilday on the ticket in
the July 28 primary as a candidate
for railroad commissioner for the
vacancy left by the resignationof
Jerry Sadler.

An application for mandamus
was brought against the commit-
tee by Cecil Morganof Fort Worth,
Gabe P. Allen of Dallas and other
attorneys,filing ths-eul-t in behalf
of Kilday.

B FOB BAD-SHAP- E

DENXSON, June 11 CD George
Knaur, chairman of the Denlson
selective service board, says the
latest draft classification Is 8--

which meansbald, bifocals, bulges,
bunions and bridgeworU
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Public Records
Filed in District Court

Johnnie Taylor vs. Central Sure
ty and Insurance Corp.) suit to set
aside award.
Building Permits

s. h. Morrison, to build addition
to residence at 807 Owana ti-- f

UT.

JAPS UNSUPPORTED

NEW YORK, June U ttV-T- he

German radio, for some unexplain-
ed reasonof its own, today broad-ca-st

Stockholm reports tending
strongly to minimize Japan's un-
substantiatedhints of a landing In
the Aleutian Islands and claims of
a victory in the battle of Midway.
Ordinarily the Berlin radio Is in-

clined to magnify Japaneseclaims.

The Rev. --George Julian will re-

turn Saturday from San Antonio
where he has beento a retreat.
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beauty special!
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Helena rublnstein's

. WATER LILY CLEANSING
CREAM

rog. 2.00 Jar 1 1A'
for a limited time. Now only mTminai 1 1"
Doat saUe this wonderful opportunity to enjoy tfaa beauty
benefits of Helena Rubinstein'sfamous Water lily Cleans-

ing Cream, beloved by women everywhere for Instant,
oleanslag, . , lastaat freetealng. If s s light, silky .erease,

pooling and fragrant. The Ideal warm-weath-er cream. And

Hs wonderful all yea round to keep' your oemplexloa

fresh , , , leamaoulate . . radiant. Water lily Cleaaslng

Cream,Tt4 ouae Jar, regularly M, bow only, S14S. Ptes

Henderson Opposes
CrudePrice Raise

WASHINaTON, June 11 UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son has told a congressional com-
mittee of an unwillingness to grant
a general Increaseof 23 cents a
barrel In the price of crude oil.

An Informed person disclosed to-

day thai Hendersonstated hje Job
was to keep prices down and that
such an increase,as proposed by
independentproducers in the nt

field, would amount to
f.M3,0O0,00O yearly.

Livestock
FOHT WORTH, June 11 UP

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,200,
calves 600; good and choloe ,fed
steers and yearlings 11.30-13-8;

common and medium steers and
yearlings 7.50-10.7-5; beef cows 7.75-9.7- 0;

4.7S-7.5- 0, bulls 7.00-9.7- 8j fat
ealves 8.75-13.6-0; stooker steer
calve's 1100 down, heifers 13.00
down, etockeryearlings13.50 down.

Hogs salable 1,100; top 11.00,
paoxer top 13.95; most good and
choice 175-28- 0 lb.

Shep salable 6,000) medium to
choice spring lambs 11.60-13.0- 0;

good shorn fed lambs with No. 2
pelts 12.00, other sales of shorn
lambs 10.00-115- 0; few shorn aged
wethers 625, and awee 6.25 down.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Bud Turner, Coahoma, un-
derwent medical treatment Thurs-
day.

Bobby Fuller had an appendec-
tomy Wednesday.

Mrs. T, W. Wiseman, Forsan, Is
receiving medicalcare.

O. C. Barker had tonsillectomy
Thursday.

Watkins Infant's
FuneralIs Held

Funeral services were held
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
from Nalley chapel for the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Watkins,
1700 Johnson.The child succumb-
ed a few minutes after birth.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist church,was
In charge of the service. Burial
was In the local cemetery.

Paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. I. Watkins of Fort Worth,
and maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Robblns of Fort
Worth survive.

Save

Bros.

tlMITEOTIMH

4i oz. siza
Cooling,
ttfrethina.
Choiceof
411thtfn.
trxaixt:Mom- -

Irit, Naturti,
XrophslSpUt,

oddlHonot

ReturnOf Lost
RationBooks
Asked By Board

The local war price and ration-
ing board is asking that anyone
who finds a lost sugarration book
at any time to return It to the local
board as qulekly as possible.

Persons losing a book, cannot
get a new one until aminimum of
two months and then the board
must act upon It before it can be
granted. All books of deeeasedpar-
sons and of men going Into any
branchof the armedservice should
be turned In for cancellation.

The board has also called atten-
tion again to the days when can-
ning sugar will be Issued. The
board handles the canning sugar
on Mondays and Fridays only,
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., and none
can be Issued on other days.
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RationBoard
Busyt)ay

It was a busy day In the ration
board office Tuesdayas dozens of
applications for tires and tubes
came before the board.

Truck tires were In greatst
and 42 of them were grant-

ed, as compared to five new
passengertires. Trucks also ac-
counted for most of (he retreads,
as they got 31, while 13 were issued
for passengercars.

One new certificate for the pur-
chase of an automobile was also
granted by the board during the
Tuesday sessions.
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A.F. A A.3L TO MEET

Regular meeting of the Staked
Plains lodge, A.F. A A.M. No. 689
will be held tonight at 8 p. m.
Officers will be elected, and all
members and visitors are urged to
be present.
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A 'C CREDIT
I YV JEWELERS

IVA HUNEYCTJTT

CORNER OF 3BD AND MAIN

On Your BeautyPreparations
At Your

Drug andWalgreenAgencyStore
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Ton ooVflltonol

;eKeep dsinty...protect clothes
w .with fragrant,creamy-smoot-h

deodorant stops perspiration
itself 1 to 3 dap. Safe. Harm
less. Pure. Buy now save $0i
on every $1 jar you buyI

I s.

Arabian Triple Feature
limited Time Only

Here Is rare value that may never occur agaiq
and is offered prior to anotheradvanceIn cow
metlo materials.

1.50 Arabian Wrinkle Cream
HereIt is '.60 Arabia .Powder Base

.60 Arabian Skin Freshener

Value....Trr.u.V.70 For only tUSO
Get your supplyof these well-know- n oosmetlcs
at once as our quotais limited.
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Utitinctive

THE RODEO. . .
A favorite event
with folks in the

SOUTHWEST

Southwest. It's a real "he-man'-s" sport . . . and
It's thrills and excitementalPthe way!

. . . Ask the folks in the Southwestwhat their
favorite brand ofcoffee is . . . You'll find the big
majority of 'em saying "Admiration, of course."
Becauseit's rich and full-flavor- ed . . . blended
soecially for Southwestern tastesatone!

Admiration
& Mhm

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

The BestFor Less
Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scarry

Onions
Scottissue . 8c Rons

Fish Finest Grade

TUNA . . :

O.W. or P.&C

SOAP..
TexasGrapefruit

JUICE,..

Salmon
No. 1 Tall
Can i. . TtTj-fi- -rr

Roll

81b. I OO
Carton w.rr xoO

uUtkiU

w

Armour's Yegetole

Rolled Rib

THE RICHEST
FLAVOR IN

COFFEE

Bay War Bonds&

15c

21c

7 oz. Can

35c. .
6 Bars

.25c
40 oz. Can

21c, . .

riLLSBUItY BEST

lb. 1.1Z lbs.

ENID'S BEST

lbs, 1.09 lbs. 1.89

Large Size lb.

Weiners....v . . 17c

BoaeleM

Roast.........

Stamps

lb.

31c

White
Bermuda

Kora

Bacon

Social Security
AmendmentsAsked
For Govt. Workers

Two propossd amendments aff-

ecting- workers who have
the armed forces and civilian em-
ployet of the States tov-ernme-nt

have been recommended
to congreii by the Soblal Security
board, according to a statement
made by Elliott W. Adams, nuns
er of the Big Spring-- office of the
Social Security board.

The first of theee two propos-all,-"

Adama said, "oalle for the
protection of the lniuranee rights
of workers entering the armed
services of our nation. This may
be accomplished accordingto the
board' Idea by the 'freexlnr of a
Workera Insurance benefits as of
the date of his entry Into the
armedservice. Another' plan would
be to extend the coverage-- of eld-a- ge

and survivors Insurance to In-

clude employment by the armed
forces," Adams said.

The second proposal which is
considered of vital Importance to
workers applies to civilian workers
In the employ of the government.'
"While It Is true these workers
are receiving civil service rights,
their rights under the old-ag- e and
survivors insurance system afa
jeopardized since, under thepres-
ent law, employment by the feder
al government Is not covered. The
board hasrecommended to con-
gress that the law be amended to
protect the rights of such workers
while employed on government
projects."

It was emphasized by Adams
that neither of theabove proposals
has been acted on by congress
and It Is not known when amend'
merits to the social security act
will be taken up. "It is our hops,'
Adams concluded, "that something
will be done regarding these two
proposals at an early date since
many are constantly.maklng
inquiries regarding them, especial--1
ly the one affecting the worker
who has Joined the Army, Navy, or
Marine Corps."

Youth Broken
By Texas Graduates

AUSTIN, The University of
Texas establishednew age records
this month for both boy and girl
graduates.

Receiving degrees at the June
commencement wereMartin Gross-
manEtUlngsr of Austin, 16, young
est boy ever to graduatefrom tne
university and Miss Sue AUyn
Strlokllnd, 17, ofJJTocona, youngest
co-e- d graduateinthe more than SO

years since the university was es
tablished.

Ettllnger, a child prodigy, who
graduatedfrom high school at 11
years, was purposely held back a
year by his parents. He made a
record of all A gradesin his college
courses. He will enter Harvard
university.

The 105 mm. howitzer is the
United States'chief medium sized
field piece.

lb.

No..2 119 E. 2nd

3c
No. 2 Can

Tomatoes 10c

Carnation and Pet
Mil If G Small or O- -
iTllLlY . . . .3 Largo LOC

Bed Heart or Fard No. 1 Can 3 Cans

Dog Food. 10c '25c
'Post Pkg. Sfor

Toasties . . 10c 23c

Pork& Beans 6c

Shortening

FLOUR
-

Z.15

.

Gold

entered

United

people

Record

Tomato Juice
Campbell's

e) Cans .,...., DC

Peaches
Calif. Val Vita,

No.2ya 1Q
Can . ... .',7.-,-.t'- -

Market Department
lb. Layer

..29c
Longhora lb.

Cheese.....,,.24c

Ham And Vegetable Salad Are
Full Of Vitamins For Energy .
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HAM AND VEGETABLE SALAD ... Sea thosevltamlnst

By MRS. ALEXANDER. GEORGE
WldeWorld Food Editor

Fruits, greens, eggsand other
foods quite abundant right now
and moderate In price, are forti-
fied with vitamins and plenty of
other propertiesJustright to bring
winter Jaded appetitesup to sum-
mer standards.

So start a nutrition drive In your
kitchen. Pay extra attention to
planning, preparing and serving
appetizing menus. Make mealtime
happy occasions, and soon the
whole family will come"out better
fit to carry on their many strenu-
ous tasks.

FISH SOMERSET: Combine 2
oups of regular vegetable white
sauce' with a cup of cooked fish

Ham And Vegetable Salad
1 envelope unflavoredgelatin
1--4 cup cold water
1 1--4 cups hot water
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1--2 teaspoon salt
1 12 teaspoons sugar
Dashof pepper

teaspoons gratedonion
8--4 cup mixed diced vegetables
2--3" cup diced cooked ham
1--8 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
8-- asparagustips
Soften gelatin In cold water

and dissolve in hot water. Add
lemon Juice, salt, sugar, pepper,
and onion. Cool, and when mix-
ture begins to thicken, fold in re-

maining ingredients. Lino sides
of small casserole dish with
green asparagus tips. Turn in
filling and chill under firm. To
serve, unmold onto platter and
garnish with lettuce or

rirah mViltn flh or a&lmon). 1--2

cup soft bread crumbs, 2 eggs or 4
yolks, 1--3 cup diced celery and 1
tAhlesDoon each ol. vimiemo ana
parsley. Pour Into buttered bak-
ing dish. Stripe top with 4 pieces
bacon andbake 20 minutesin mod-
erateoven.

MUSHROOMS DORSET! Light-
ly scrub a pound fresh mushrooms
with soft brush. Drain and add 2
tablespoons eachonions, celery and
green peppers and simmer 6 min-
utes in 1--4 cup fat (bacon suggest-
ed). Add 2 cupstomatoes and sim-
mer 15 minutes. Pour in 2 cups
boiled rice, 1--2 teaspoon salt and

4 teaspoon each, paprika and
white pepper.

EGGS! Cut 8
hard-cooke- d .crtrs in halves. Re
move and mash the yolks with
fork. Add 2-- 3 cup chopped cooked
ham, 1--4 teaspooneach, salt, pa-

prika and'celery salt, 1 teaspoon
minced onions and a little parsley.
Roughly refill the egg whites and
set them upright in a buttered,
shallow pan or dish. Add a cup
each of canned (or homemade)
creamof mushroomand cream of
asparagussoup. Sprinkle with 1--2

cup. grated cheese and bake 20

minutes in a moderateoven.
SPINACH RDiGi Blmmer for

Short-Change-rs

Invade Town,
local business firms may well

beware of short changers now, as
a pair was reportedto have worked
their scheme in tne vioumy xies-da-y

night
It is a common occurence for

them to work a town that is ex
periencing an employment boom
which draws transient workers.

Tuesday night's instance was re-

ported by a local liquor store Ac-

cording .to their story, one man en-

teredandbought some liquor, pay-

ing for It with a ten dollar bill. A
moment later Another entered,and
purchased a bottle, and paid for
It with a bill of large denomination.
While his changewas being count-
ed out the first man came back
in anA aM Vi wantedto Diiv the
sscond man some money he owed
and to buy anotherbottle ot liquor.
The money was piocea promiscu-
ously on the counter,and.while the
rhi.rwaa eonmiea. doui men
left taking with them all the
money and theliquor.

New PHONE--51-5.

H. B. BEAGAN, Agcy.
Eire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Beagaa b Smith
Z17H Ham

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY8-AT-LA- W

Sta4 Kail Bank Bide.
PhoaeSM

8 minutes, 3 tablespoons each chop-
ped onions, green peppers and cel-

ery in 4 tablespoons bacon, olive
oli'or other fat Add 4 cups chop
ped cooked spinach. 3 teasDOon
salt, 4 teaspoonpepper, 2 table
spoons lemon juice, 2 tablespoons
butter melted and 1--2 cup soft
bread crumbs. Pross lightly into
a butteredring mold. Bake 20 min-
utes in moderateoven. Unmold and
fill with creamedmushrooms and
slivered almonds or asparagus
sauce blended with .chopped
pimlentos or frizzled dried beet In
savory sauco.

VEGETABLE MEDLEY! Mix
together 1 cup edch cooked as-
paragus, peas, grated carrots and
cress. Add 1 tablespoon each of
chopped onions, sweet pickles and'
olives. Mix in 1--2 cup sliced rad-
ishes and M cup diced celery.
Moisten with a little tart French
dressing and let ripen,'for several
hours in bowl rubbed with out
garlic, in a cold place. Mix well
and serve In bowl lined with more
cress. Pass Roquefort Cheese
Dressing? This salad with a hot
dish, quick bread and. fruit des-
sert gives a splendidbuild-u- p meal.

No. 1 U.S. California

(200's)

432 Size

FancyTexas Tlnks"

CORN,

BEANS
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SharksGiveUp Their Liver
To HelpAmericaWinWar
By BAMBKX. A. TOYVXI
WWe WorM features

WAMimaTON-TlM- rs of the
see. are helping to boost the deadly
accuracy or me Hying tigers of
the United Nations.

The ordinary soup-fi-n shark.
ftleorhtmia tyopUrus to the scien-
tists, has become the greatest
source of vitamin A, key to suc-
cessful night flying. Since the war,
West Coast shark fisheries have
skyrocketed into a (5,000,000 busi
ness.

The soup-ti-n used to be an aw
ful pest a net miner and bait--
stealer. The Chinese .used his
dried tins for soup, hence the
name, while his carcass was re
duced for fertiliser.

m
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Supply Cut
When Hitler marohed Into Nor

way a large part ot our vitamin A
supply 73,000,000 pounds or Nor-
wegian eod-liv- er oil Imported an-
nuallywas cut off. About the
same time, TtAP pilots' discovered
daily doses of vitamin A reduced
night blindness,and a dive-bomb-er

crash disclosed that the Ger-
mans wsre using the vitamin to
stop nose-bleed-s.

The demand forvitamin A for
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worthless,
vitamin-abunda-nt

POTATOES10 ibs 39c
Fancy California

ORANGES doz.

LEMONS doz.

TOMATOES ib.

Red & White No.
Cream Style ..;.,.....

Silver $
NO. 300 .3

DREFT large size
CAMAY SdAP.3 for
CflAp Guest o

.ilvory Frrrni...,.,,.-.-.--,

Bir.-fer-

H more

cryli.l
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Norwegian

Tin

Oar Finest Blend

2c
otiiiv.

Fancy Sour or Dili
Pickles. 21-o- z.

aviators, plana spotters, growing
babies, nursing Bothers and Mrs.
Average Jones' diet had eVn

companles searching frantically
for new sources.

T. J, Ouaragnslle,a Baa Tra-clsc- o

fish broker, Is ereaitedwith
starting the West Coast fishing
boom. Ha playsd the worthless
shark as a long shot, and result-
ing tests showed the llrer ot the
soup-ti-n to be JOO times richer In
vitamin A than ood-Uve-r. The
soup-fi-n is one of nature's curi
osities, with a huge liver from 8
to 80 per cent ot its weight. The
oil contentof the liver runs from
SO to 70 per cent.

Gold From The Ocean
The soup-fin'-s value, once 10 a

ton as fertilizer, In Au- -
gust, 1941, to 8600 a ton) Septem
ber, 81200: October, record of
11.500.

Shark fishing means mora than
dangling a pole over the wharf
and pulling up "gray gold," aa the
shark liver Is called.

It's not exactly child's play to
boat a struggling shark.
Shark's skins are tougher than
sandpaper ,and severe cuts and
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Kcgulars

Bed ft White-- No. 800

ami 5dC

SUcedor Halves
No. 2 -- 23c

Texsua 47-o-

Tracy'sFe4 Whllmlre FsmmI Marks

bruises efteti retwK from wrestling
wit the aioMtet.

Sharks for vitamins is a west
oeast Mdtoiry, and fletwrme emit
senp-f- aevd etogfMi sharks from

Name Same,
But They!-- Twin

POKAXM. Jihw 11 ( Ckiw
Ulas John C. Alien aad Johns
Mueller wars bora tin same day.
the samemonth, the same year.

Both fought in Wortd. War L
both were commlestoned lieuten-
ants ia the National Guard In 181.
and both bow ara on duty la tn.
nsaaquartera ot the Beeonoi Air
Service Are Command. Allen is
a farmer snavnt at PMrtt 1tltt.
Mo, and Mueller'shome.Is In Ama--
ruio, rex.

Oh yes, their commissions ad-
vancing them to csptalM arived
simultaneouslyyesterday their
birthdays. The army didn't say
which- - birthday it was.
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POST BRAN
CrystalPack"Fopeye"

SPINACH,No. 2 can.,;.. 12c

Tojnato 3 for ......25c

JUICE, Red & Qt ....&:

Peaches,

BlrMfM4

10c

Juice,

GRAPE White,

Grapefruit; ........r...19c
Our Vatee--No. I J

2 for 25c

LOIN STEAK, FancyCut. ............lb. 32c

'4 Ctn. ... 79c ... lb. 88o I SLICED BACON .... . . .lb. 29c

KRAFT'S CHEESE, Asst. Flavors . , . . 2 lb. 59c

Market

Isn't

Juice

Peas,

lb. HAM

FaeldacHoum Market
XImsm UM U MaU a

Batr'iH Marked
srpMM sWS WP su w Wl

Sugar Cured Tea4ersMd OOKBag ..,..Dry Salt lb. j.l mm i nesM mn im. im

Hams Jowls .15c "Bag
24-l-b.

,
Qs mm 11 Maoe Tfcie iM C"1 Graescy

;
p

h
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TexasTomatoesAre An Economical

irce Of Good Nutrition Value
Texas tomatoes provide on of,thli vitamin U concerned. They

most economical sources of
nutrition. The tomato enjoys

tit for aeveral good reasons.
DM U that It passesall tasta tests
with It matchlessflavor. It c6re

'in on food value, becauie If
a Inexpensive source or ine nee--

r v tamln C. Ana it na eye--
mmI With the bright red of It

restoring--. In fact. the. tomato 1 bo
IWlorful that seventeenth century

hifllhraen grew It purely for its
rnamentalvalue.
Tomatoes march hand In nana

With the citrus f rult through ev-

ery diet plan worked out by nutri
tionists. These two rooas ar me
rood old vitamin O standbys al--
most the tndlspensables, so far as

RESTRING YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

We have the equipment In stock.
Ton don't have to wait

CARNETT'S
114 East 3rd ! 161

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTEB FISItER BLDO.
SUITE

PHONE 601

2 Lb.
Jar

Ma Brown

"T"t r

Borden's

Milk

lLb.
C&21

W.W

35c

25c

KentuckyWonder

. . .

. .

SLgeor
6 Small LOZ

art commonly termea vitamin u
Insurance. Although the tomato
built up Its reputation with the
dietitians on the basis Its vita- -

mln C content, that's not all this
vegetable has to offer. It almost
runs the gamut the vitamin al-

phabet. Besides vitamin C, it sup-
plies A, Bl, O, and the pellegra-preventl-ve

factor.
Tomatoes are now moving from

the Rio Grand Valley Texas.
Under the Texas law, tomatoes
must be packed in standard lugs

shipping points. Three grades
are recognized, U. S. No. 1 No. 2,
and culls. The grade must be
plainly stamped on each lug by
the 'shipper. It pays to know the
grade of tomatoes that you buy.
Tomatoesare served In many ways
both raw and cooked. Tomatoes
contain enough add to be rich In
vitamin C evenafter they'recooked
or canned.

Many Howard county poultry
raisers attended a meeting Wed-

nesday conducted by specialists
from the Texas A. & M. college,
and hearddiscussions on poultry
managementand demonstrationsin
regard to treating diseased fowls.

First part of the meeting was
taken up by poultry management
problems conducted by H. H.
Weatherby, assistant stats exten
sion poultryman.

Immediately following W. A.
Boney, extension poultry veteri-
narian, held a cllnlo for poultry
diseases. Several attending the
meeting brought diseased birds,
and actualdemonstrationsof treat-
ment were given.

J. W. Potts, assistant state 4--H

club leader, was present meet
with the county's 4--H club
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Jelly

Malted

48
rmn rmn r

All Sweet

. .

Brown's ......
Jell

7c

....
do,

.Lb.

White or
Yellow Lb.
New Rd

LD8. r.'.rt .1

cut

aiiMik

L

Churches or
Royal Purple

shortcake

Cantaloupes JSt 15c
LEMONS-- 17c

GreenBeans
ONIONS

Potatoes

CanuriJoB

MILK

PoultryRaisers
Attend Clinic

Crackers

Knox

Peaches

Sst

15c
Steak 29c

$1.89

10c
5c

19c

Pin Your Fame Pinwheels
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you're in a whirl about tor' errs that's special-extra-, pin
your cookery reputation 6n

The way they look coming
hot from the oven is shown above
and the tested recipe for making
them is given below. They're good
as a fancy bread for breakfast.
Just right for dessert(with sauce
or cream), they're glistening and
flavorful because of the karo they
contain, and can be reheated
overl

Spicy Pinwheels
S cups silted all- - cup milk

purpose flour
5 leupoofl salt
J teaspoons

powder
1 tablespoons

shorunlnr

1
ouiier4 cup sucar

n teaspoon cuma--
cup dark karo

Artificial RespirationKeeps
Man Alive Five Months,

JAY, Okla, June 11 OP Arti-
ficial respiration applied by friends
who have labored unceasinglyfor
"five months night and day has
kept the spark of life In
Mason school
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twice

baki-
ng;

Continues

Gladiola Flour
24
Lb.

Oleomargarine

Grape Juice
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Box Ci- J-

2
Pkgs.

Qt.

tablespoons

burning

98c

25c

lie

33
Northern

TISSUE
3 Bolls

23c
Extracted

HONEY
No. 5 Pall

79c
MARKET DEPARTMENT FEATURES

Beef Roast chuck ib 27c
SALT
PflBIf Number OfJTUIYIV . . OneSlda Lb. CIC
BACON .82. ...l,,. 37c

Pork Chops lb. 33c
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Sttt together flour, salt and bak
lng powder. Cut In shortening. Add
milk to make a soft dough. Turn
out on a slightly floured board and
knead gently tor 30 seconds; roll

h thick. Cream togetherbut-
ter, brown sugar and cinnamon.
Add karo and beatuntil well blend
ed. Spread of karo mixture over
doughand roll, as tor Jelly roll. Cut
in slices. Spread remaining
karo mixture In a greased pan
(8x8x2-)- . Place rolls in pan.
cut stde down. Bake in a hot oven
(42S F.) 15 mlns.: reduce heat to
moderate (350 F.) and bake la
mlns. longer. Remove from pan at
once. Makes 12 pinwheels. It de-
sired, add V4 cup choppednutmeal
to above karo mixture.

teacher.
To stop pumping breath Into his

wasted body would mean a stran-
gling, suffocating,death.

Dr. Frank Veronl, Jay physician,
said Williams was suffering from
amyothropio lateral Bclerosls, a
disease causing degeneration of
nerve tracts leading from the
spinal cord to the muscles.

Its first; effect, he said, was
paralysis of the muscles of the
hands and shoulders. Later, It at-
tackedthe muscles used in breath-
ing and swallowing.

When Williams began to lose
control of his respiratory system,
artificial respiration was applied.
Some of his friends volunteeredto
help and for five monthsthey have
kept at It, working In relays.

Dr. Veronl said Williams' ability
to breathe hasbeen impairedabout
75 per cent. Without artificial
respiration he cannot speak or
swallow.

When h Is silting upright, his
friends labor over him--1 constantly.
When he sleeps they sometimes are
able to stop for about an hour at

Then he begins to choke
and respiration must be resumed.

"We've been blessed with won-
derful friends," said Mrs. Williams,
who is worn and haggardafter the
long ordeal but still hopeful that

. way may be found to save her
husband.'

Recently, she said, he was taken
to an OklahomaCity hospital and
placed In an Iron lung but Imme-
diately began to choke and hadto
be removed.

His weight has dropped from
150 to 87 poundsand doctorsbold
out no hope for his recovery.

But bis friends say they'll keep
on pumping until death ends their
labors.

Golf Match Goes
Into ExtraRounds

GREENSBORO, N. C, June 11
UP) John McCann of Charlotte
edged out Harold Walton of Bur-
lington, one up; In the Carolina
Junior golf championship yester-
day but the score doesn't shorr
how close their match really was.
McCann gainedhis margin on the
35th hole of what had startedout
as an 18 hole match, after the
youngstershad halved 16 straight
holes.
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CropProgress
Is Favorable

AUSTIN, June 10 UP) Farm
work and the progress of crops
were favored for & second succes
sive week In the state as a whole
last week ,the U.S. department of
agriculture and Texas agricultural
extension service reported today.

Farmers were enabled by the
favoring weather to stretch their
limited farm labor supplies. Time-
ly rains had replenishedsoil mois-
ture In most of the state, the chief
exceptions being In the central
Panhandle andan cast central sec
tion. In these two areas some
damageto crops was occurring, to
wheat In the first aid to corn and
feed cropsin the latter.

Wheat prospectsdeclined some,
but remainedon a relatively high
level. Timely rains supplied mois-
ture requiredby the heading and
filling grain In practically all of
the Important Panhandlearea ex
cept In a strip of about four coun-
ties in the center.

Grasshopperswere causing con-
siderabledamage In a. large north-
western area, to young row crops
ana to gram, with much poisoning
underway In the mostseriously af-
fected counties. Increasing Insect
damage to pecans was reported
from various areas.

TO RAISE SHIP
TAMPICO, Mexico, Juno i UP)

A sunken Mexican warship will
serve its country again. The hull
of the gunboatVera Cruz, sunk In
1914, will be raised and cutup for
scrap iron to help meet Mexico's
metal shortage.
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Onions Plentiful, Are .Listed
Now As 'Victory Food Special'

On of tho largest crops of ma
ture onions ever produced at this
time of year Is now on the market.
according to Ralph Llnck, local
merchants ar cooperating In the
nation-wid- e campaign to feature
onions, which Secretary Wlckard
has designated Victory Food
Special, June MB.

Clever cooks who know the
chief value of the onion Is Its
flavor will not fall to take advan
tage of the plentiful supply of
onions cjin prove their weight In
gold by varying the flavor of nutri-
tious foods which are servedfrom
day to day, he said.

But Vitamin "Z , a make-believ- e

vitamin that adds zip and zest to
your meals, is not the only value
of onions. In their raw state they
have a little vitamin Bl, ribo-
flavin, vitamin C, Iron and calcium.
Young, green onions are fair
sources of carotene, which the
body can changeinto vitamin A.

All onions fall Into two classes:
the strong and themild. The typi-
cal mild type of onion la the Ber-
muda, which Is on the market only
during the spring. So It's now or
not until next April If you want to
buy all you want of Bermudas.

If you're buying mature onions,
look for those that are dry, bright,
clean, hard and well-shape-d. Avoid
onions that are moist at the stem
end of the bulb as molstness here

Loaf

Loaf

may mean the onion is decaying
Inside. Buy greenonions that have
fresh green tops and medium-size-d,

necks for at
least 2 or 3 Inches up the stem,
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Llnck explained.
following re

garding the us of onions are
based on material preparedby the
bureauof horn economics, TJSDA:

"Now that onions ar plentiful.
try them In soups, serve them with
meat, mix them with other vege-
tables in all sort of dishes. Most
families considerthem a "must" In
vegetable salads. Favorite salad
partners are cucumbers, finely
chopped salad greens, radishes, '

"For a quick onion and potato
soup, use this method. Die 3

of onions, and 2 cupfuls
of potatoes. Add 1 quart of milk.
Cook slowly until the potatoesand
onions tender. The starch
from the potatoeswill thicken the
milk somewhat. Thicken more If
you like a soup with a little more
body to It Season to taste.

"For a dish that's worth the little
extra time It takes try onions
stuffed. Bkln large onions and
cut them In half, crosswise. Sim-
mer these onion halves In salted
water until they are almost tender.
Remove the center rings without
bothering the outer layers of the
onion. Chop the onion centersfine.
Cook some,celery or parsley In fat
for a few minutes. Add bread
crumbs, salt, pepper, and the
chopped-u-p onion. Bake in a
moderate oven for about 30 min-
utes until the onions tender.
For a more filling dish, use chop
ped meat or fish or baked beans
In place of the breadcrumbs."
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Bird On Hat Goes
Into Audubon Hall

PHILADELPHIA Audubon
Hall, the gallery of birds of the
world beingassembledIn the Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences,will be as
complete as It is possible to make
It ven to the bird on Nellie's hat

"The bird on th bonnet has
been so conspicuous In feminine
fashionthat Its preservationIn his-

tory should notbe left to the popu-

lar songmadefamous on thestag
by Marie Dressier," argued R.
Meyer deSchausensee, curator of
birds.

With that In mind, deSehauense
Included a typical milliner's crea-

tion of 1906, topped with a tern
from the academy's bird collection.

The dally weather map of the
United States was first published
by the governmentIn

Hearing
Sounds natural with

Sonotone
AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE

Nearest thing to "natural" hearing-n- ew

vacuum tube audiclefitted to In-

dividual need. Call 'for full details.
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Buy Defense StAinpfl Md Boodtt

v Water-Sew-er

Lines Receive
StateOkay
"The city" major project Irt con-

nection with th new air school
construction of water and tewer
lines to the airport was one step
farther along Monday, with ap-

proval from the state board of
health on the work. .

City ManagerB, J, MoDanlel re-

ceived the Utter of approval Mon-
day. Previously the WPA had
servednotice that it Is ready to go
Into action.

All that remains Is the Impo-
rtant green Hsht from the War
Production board, whose sanction
Is required for priorities rating on
plpt and other essential supplies.
MoDanlel said work could be ex-
pedited with receipt of the WPB
approval".

Farm Group
Told Dangers
Of Inflation

Farmers have everything to gain
and nothing to lose by preventing
Inflations a group of agricultural
workers assembled here today
war told.

In one of h aeries of flva farm
anti-Inflati- conferencesheld In
the state, dangers of Inflation
were pointedout by representatives
of the A. & M. extension service,
sponsor of the meeting, and the
UFA.

T. R, Timm, extensioneconomist.
explained that Inflation has been
brought about by the presence of
e, greater amount of money than
there are goods to buy. "Inflation,
simply defined, simply meansthat
the price of everythinggoes up," be
sajd. He explained that shortages
of goods brought about competi-
tive bidding which causedthis.

Tlmm recalled that previous
war-tim-e Inflation periods havoj
Inevitably been followed by de-

flations which Injured the ma-
jority of the people. ,

Encouragement was voiced In
his statement that much more is
being done In this war to curb
Inflation than was the case In

1917-1- 8.

O. 13. Bowles, extension service
marketing specialist,debunked the
idea that "a bit of Inflation" would
help farmers.' 'It we could Inflate for a while,
then level off," he said, "It would
be all right. But deflation Is
bound to follow inflation." He said
that farmers who want to see In-

flation so that they can pay their
- debts more easily should remem-

ber that It is during time of high
prices and inflation that mostdebts
are made, unwise as this course is.

.'-
"- Bowles said that averagingall

food products together, the
farmer now receives01 centsout
of every dollar the consumer
spendsfor groceries.The farm-

er's share Is above CO cent for
the first time In 22 years.
He defended farmers agalnit

charges that they are hiking the
nation's food bill, by reporting
that the farmer got only 18 out of
the $23 that the average family's
por-ye-ar grocery bill lumped up
betweenPearl Harbor and March,
192.

Inflation will hurt farmers,he
aald, because the farmer Is worn
out from Ionic period of low
prices,the farmer cannotpasson
his' Increased cost as can other
Industries becausebe does not
fix his prices, his property Is ex--

' posed to ready taxation, lana
values will go up, leaving many
farmers with too-lar- mortgages.

'
Thomas J. Murray, representa-

tive of the Dallas office of OPA,
promised the group that his or-

ganization would do everything
possibleto see thatliving costs do
not rise above the March level.

He asserted that competition
In' business Is not dead, and ad-

vised that the shopper can still
save money by careful com-
parison of prices and values.
Presiding for the meeting was

Mildred Horton, vice-direct- of
the extension service.Other speak-
ers were to include Louise Bryant,
extension home economist

StantonM. E.

ChurchNow
' Debt Free

STANTON, June 0 The local
Methodist church building Is free
of debt, as a check for f2.543.20
was mailed by' the church board
this week 'to pay off the last of a
410,000 loan on the $20,000 struc-
ture.

The building program was start-
ed in 1829 by the Rev. J. B.

pastor at the time. In-

dividual subscriptions accounted
for approximately $9,000, and the
balance was borrowed,

Stanton Methodists have a brck
building of modern design and an
auditorium seating 000. In addi-
tion there are two Sunday school
rooms, fully equipped dining room
and kitchen In the basement,choir
loft, altar and pastor's study, and
an upper level balcony.

Members of the present church
board who were officiating at the
time the church building was
started are S. D. 'McWhorter,
chairman; W. O. Houston, secretary-t-

reasurer: B. T. Hill, T. E.
Maahburnand W. T. Colwell. J. B.
Lamar has been superintendentof
the Sunday school for eight years
and Mrs. Nobye Hamilton hasbeen

t a teacher In tb young people's
department for 30 'years.The Rev,
A. ArKeadall 1 the presentpastor,
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ShowersFurther
Help For Area's
Crops, Ranges

Crop and ranee prospecta. al
ready .as good as the record year
of 1941, were enhanced further
Friday and Saturday as thunder-showe- rs

dotted the area.
While precepltatlonvaried from

sprinkles to downpours, hardly a
section failed to get enough to be
of benefit

The department of commerce
bureau at the airport recorded
,8s of an Inch In brisk showers
falling Friday night, and .09 of
an Inch In Intermittent showers
Saturday.
Again city lakes were in a dry

spot No rain was reported at the
dam sites, and scarcely1more than
aprlnkles tell on the watershed
areas unless late. Saturday show-
ers were enough to send them
down overflow.

Heavy clouds In the east Satur-
day afternoon were deceiving,
Coahoma had a .light shower and
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GRADUATE Of Texas Tech Is
JackShanks, sonof Sir. andMrs.
E. E. Shanks, HOT W. Fifth
street He receivedhis degree in
businessadministration this past
weekandnow Is finishing his fly-
ing training In a O. I. T. course.
Jackwas a varsity tennis player;
a TT club member, and in the It
O. T, C. at Tech. His motherand
sister, Rita, accompaniedby Mrs.
Lee Eubanks, Dorothy Lee Eu-bam-ks

and LeNora Masters wit-
nessed the Tech commence-
ment exercises.

Major Political
DatesAre Near

Almost-overlooke- d r e m I n d a rs
that this is an election year are
contained in two political calendar
dates near at hand.

Saturday Is the last day for fil-
ing an applicationfor positions on
the ballot by county and precinct
officers. Usually a period of specu-
lation as to lata political entries,
this week has heard
no street-corn-er talk on the sub
ject and very little mentionof any
political subjects.

Monday the county democratic
committee will meet to approve
theseapplicationsfor places on the
ballots, conduct a, drawing to de-

termine the order In which candi-
dates' names will appear on the
ballots, and to assesseach candi-
date his pro-ra-ta share of the elec-
tion costs.

The following Saturday will be
deadlinefor candidatesto pay this
assessment,according to L. S.
Patterson, county democratic
chairman.

All ABClub
t

HeadsRenamed
all officers and nam

ing four to the board of governors
was, business for the American
Business club membersat luncheon
Friday at the Settles hotel.

Douglas Orrae was as
president, Charles Glrdner, vice
president, arid Enmon Lovelady,
sergeant at arms. These officers
with C. A. Amos and Bill Tounger,
two last pastpresidents,and A. K.
Miller, Lee Harris, Dr. J. H. Par-ro- tt

and J, D. Jones,newly elected,
will serve as board of governors.

Wanda Lou Petty accompanied
by Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser sang
two selections and a featureof the
program was a quartet composed
of Roy Reeder, Ed Gabriel, Hudson
Henley and George Zacharlahwho
undertook to sing "Old Black Joe."

Mrs. Houer announcedthe VFW
sponsored musical comedy, "Funz-apoppl-

to be given Thursday
night at 8:30 o'clock at the city au-
ditorium.

Guests Included Stoney Henry,
and Paul Barmann of Fort Worth.

ChurchYouth
End Conclave

Eugene Stlfler. Eastland, was
elected president and Bellinger
chosen as the next convention site
as young people of the Church of
God closed out their third .annual
West Texas meeting here Friday
noon. ,

Other officers namedwere John
Myers, Jr., Sweetwater, retiring
president as vice president;

Bowden. Big Spring, secreta-

ry-treasurer; and John Myers
and L. B. Morrison, Sweetwater,
and the Rev. R. E. Bowden, Rig
Spring, program committee.

Approximately 100 were pn band
for Thursdayafternoon discussioas
on the theme of Christian steward-
ship, and for the recreationalpro-
gram and barbecue at the ty
park

north of there, where it appeared
a cloudburstwas In progress, only
light Kins fell although the Vin-
cent total was slightly heavier
than at Coahoma.

Lames appeared to; be (lie
center of ah Intense shower
Saturday afternoon. While
"young flood" soaked the town-
ship, surrounding area failed
to get much. However, they far-
ed better to Friday njgbt show
crs,
Stanton reported an estimated

half inch Friday night in brisk
downpours and then absorbed
several light showers during the
day Saturday,

To the south. Garden City, sit-
ting In the midst of pretty picture
pf lush, grass and fat 'sheep, re-
corded another .91 of an Inch,
which was sufficient to make con-
ditions seem almost too good.

e

County'sCrop
Outlook Good

Crop conditions In Howard coun-
ty have been improving continual-
ly through the spring, and at
present are probably better than
ever before, County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Saturday.

Rains have been general, Insur-
ing a good season in the ground
for the entire county, and pastures
have never been better. Practi-
cally every farm and ranch in the
county now has plenty of grating,

Ordinarily there Is a heavy
growth of weeds at this time of
year, especially when there li suf
ficient rain, out the weeds did not
come forward this year until the
buffalo grass had gained a good
Start.

There are a few weedy cotton
fields over the county, but their
condition is, not so bad that It can-
not be taken care of. Nearly all
cotton farmers have fair stands
and have their crops in a good
state of cultivation,

The last feed crops are now be-
ing planted under very favorable
conditions. Sudan Is early this
year, and some of It will be ready
to be turned In on soon.

The insect situation is decidedly
better than it was a year ago,
especiallynoticeableis the scarcity
of the cotton flea hopper. How-
ever, the Insect situation can be
changedovernight

ChangeIn
SugarRules

New regulations on augar for
canning purposes have been re-
ceived by the 'War Rationing
Board, and severu changes .have
beenmade consuming people who
have moved Into another county
Since registering.

The canning sugar must be ap-
plied for at the board where the
applicant Is registered. If a per-
son is now living in anothercoun-
ty he should go to his local board
and give the" name, eerie number
and county in which he was regis,
tered on all books in the family,
and ask that they be transferred.

The allotment .of sugar is prac?
tlcally the tame as old regulations,
which allows one pound per per-
son for preserving,and jellies, and
one pound for every four quarts
of. fruit for canning.

New regulations set up a maxi-
mum of 24 quarts of finished fruit
per person, except for people liv-
ing In rural communities. They
may be allowed S8 quarts per per-
son. Any additional sugar above
the maximum must be applied for
on mi special application and sub-
mitted to the board for action.

The local board will continue to
accept and handle canning sugar
applicationson Monday and Fri-
day of each week from 8 a. m. to
5" p. m. at the office In the court-
house.

Here 'n There
In an annual art exhibit at T.a U. Patsy Stalcup won first and

second place in the division of
portraits. The display Is of the
work the art students do through
the year. Miss Stalcup entered
T, C. U. at mid-ter- as a fresh-
men etudent making her major
rt She returned home Sunday
lay 31 to spendthe summer with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup.

Thirteen new students enrolled
In the East 4th Bt Bantlit vuttlnn
Bible school Tuesday railing the
numoer to 103 students,so offlcrals
ranorted todav. Tntanriarflata Ytnxrm

went to work Tuesdaymorning to
mane adook shelf for the church
library and roadsidesins for th.
North Nolan mission. Junior boys
activity was making toys for
younger brothers and sisters. An
offering will be taken Wednesday
jor vninese war orpnans.Mn. Les-
lie Roberts, Jr., also Joined the
faculty Tuesdayto teach the jun-
ior department students.

Granville Dawson of Abilene,
former Big Spring' resident, is In
the army now at Aberdeen, Md.,
so friends here learned today. He
is stationedin the ordnance train-
ing school and according to his
letters Is having the time of his
life. Aberdeen is about the site
of Stanton, he writes, but Js only
20 miles from Baltimore. His ad-
dress Is Private Granville Dawson,
Company O, Barracks Four, First
Battalion, O. R. T. C-- Aberdeen,
Mi.
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GRADUATE MIm Erma Nee)
Woolen, above, received her
bachelor of eolenee degree at
iisrdln-Slmmo- university In
Abilene Monday In graduation
exercises that marked the golden
Jubilee commencementof the eel-leg- s.

Mite Wooten was graduated
In 19M from Big Spring high
school and majored In secondary
education and history and miner
fed In Journalismat. college. She
was active In campus activities
being senior class editor of the
Jearbook.held offloes In the O A

i YWA, was Junior class
reporter,memberof the Cowgirls,
press club, newspaperstaff, Jun-
ior member of Mary Frances
Hall council. University players.
Riders elub, I"hy. Ed. club and
FTA. Miss Wooten Is the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Wooten
who attended thegraduationex-
ercises.

Knott Unit Plans

Benefit Affair
For Red Cross

KNOTT, June 8 The Knott Red
Cross met at the Garner home
economics cottage for an all day
meetingand epent the day making
A3 tvlnv Vila in ha cached Into
kits for soldiers to be sent over-
seas. Plans, were made for a Red
Cross benefitparty to obtain funds
in nrnr on lha Knott unit's clans
. wA.1, all vaar traeantware Mrs.

. .. flLni. w n.... a..lllitierscneuomiui, aitm. vvi ,

Mrs, Grady Dorsey, Mrs. Fred Ro
man, Mrs. b. i Koman, n, ". n.
Unger, Mrs. Roy Phillips. Mrs. Cur-

tis McCauley, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mn. s. T. Johnson. Mary Alice
Dorsey andBetty Sample.

Grady Ban Miieneu oi muurma.
.n.nt lut week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell.

David Alrheart son oi ur. ana
Mrs. Johnnie Alrheert, Is recover-
ing mm m. tonsillectomyhe under
went the earlier part of the week.

Mr. and jure, wum , u
m ,,.. u-- ..- --mavaH tn.TClhnw whara
he will be employed as janitor ot
the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett re-

turned from Bonham after spend.
Ing threeweeks wth their parents,
Burnett plans to work here during
the summer,

Allene Brownrlgg of Big Spring
Is spending the week with JoyBeth
Phillips. She is a former resident
of Knott .

June Adams plans to spend next
week visiting her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams of
Coahoma,

Harvey Adams, son oi Mr. ana
Mrs. Reece Adams, has returned
home from A.&M. to spend the
summer with his parents.

SelecteesTo

GoTo Lubbock
Another group of selectees of

Howard county left here Wednes-
day for examination at Lubbock,
It was announced, i

Among those who were In the
are Elred B. Cole. Hugh

WUUs Dunagan,Eleno Mora "Bar-m-a,

Julio SUvas, Fred Erwln Hol
ler, Elbrldge Peyton Driver, "Fred
Irvln Brazzel, 'Omar, Leland Jones,
Jasper Trumble Corning, Bldney
Twranca Clifton. Johnnie Otto
Johansen,Murray Patterson,Ross
Jacksoncaiiihan

nnhrt White. Ellis Fontaine
Simmons, Orva LaFayette Lemon,
Ellard Adron Singleton, xnomas
Wade Jackson, James Franklin
Archer, Raymond Hendrlx McGet-te- s,

George.Harold Axtens, Haskell
Odell Hudglns, Jennings uryam
Amos, William Edward, Griffith.

ceii Clav Elliott Qulnn In
gram, JeffersonDavis Lasslter,Jr,
Delmer Edward Powell, Taimaage
Hedrlo Jackson, and Joe Henson
Henderson,

Domingo Salinas Lopes has been
transferred to the Hidalgo county
board to report, William Cecil
Rtimrar in Tom Green board No.
1, and Vernon Matthew Webb U

Harris county board No. U. Juan
Rodriguez Perec and KennethWll-fo- rd

Schulx have been transferred
here and will leave with the How
ard county selectees.

,

Farm Production,
Manpower Topics
To Be Discussed

AUSTIN, Tune 8 UP) Selective
service and agricultural leaders
will discuss mutual problems re-
lating to essential agricultural
production and manpower pro-
curementfor the armed forces at
a series of regional conferences
beginning In Ban Angelo June 8.

General J. Watt Page, state
selective service director, said the
conferences were designed to
bring about a better understand-
ing of law and regulationsunder
which local draft boards must
operate. ,

Other conference dateet
June 10, Lubbock; June 13, Dal-

las; June16, San Antonio; June17,
Corpus ChrlU; June 19. Hewelon.

CC Opposes
RationingOf
Gasoline

A resolution effolwg gasoline
rationing to the estent that It
would hamper public facilities and
cripple business: In these areas
which have a plentiful petroleum
and gasoline supply was adopted
by the Big Spring chamber of
commerce board et directors Man-da- y,

The board authoriseda eewmlt-te-e
headed by RaymondU ToNett

to draft a suitable resolution and
forward It to proper federal au-
thorities. While the protestagainst
drastic rationing would cite the
harmful effect upon business In
areas dependentprimarily on ell
production, It would In nowise pro-
test a registration of all motorist
or In any sense ask any Impedi-
ment In the war effort.

The action was taken after a re-
port from Manager 3, H, rOeene,
just baek from an Austin meeting
of Texas Chamber ,of Commerce
Managers, where the gasoline rat-
ioning problemwas discussed ex-
tensively,

Greene also reportedon the need
for further cooperation and
response to scrap metal collection.
It Is one of the most pressing de-

mands upon civilians at the pres-
ent time, he said.

He reported that the Austin
meeting gave Information on the
community's part in UBO and as-

sociated activities for the benefit
of soldiers, and that plans will be
developed here as Big Spring's air
school progresses.

Ben LeFever, C--C president and
chairman of thrf local UBO fund
drive, said that the county had
raised $4,060 of 1U 4200 quota.

the hope additional con-
tributions would come In promptly
so that the campaigncould be clos-
ed out this week.

C-- o directors also approved a
resolution for transmissionto Rep,
George1 Marion and calling for en-

actmentby congressof a measure
repealing the existing federal land-gra- nt

freight rate structure. Un-

der this .program, railroads haul
all war materials and government
military personnel at a rebate of
some DO per cent, arid under the
oresentemergency this discount--
tariff Is Involved In eueh a volume
of railroad trafflo that the car-

riers' revenues are threatened. An
alternativemight be Increased cost
to private shippers. ,

The situation and the resolution
calling for repeal of the present
tariff regulatlonewas presentedby
Douglas Orme, traffle managerfor
the Cosden Petroleum corporation.
The Texas & Paella railroad has a
vital Interest In the matter, it was
pointed out

Officers To

AttendFBI

Conference
Sheriff Andrew Merrick, at least

one of hie deputies and possibly
Diner mw eniurcvincni. uuitcra ut
Big Spring will attend a called con--
faranea an national defenseInvesti
gations In Stamford June19.

The.meeting, which was original-
ly scheduled for Abilene, has been
called by A. P. Kitcbln, special
agent In charge of the Dallas
F.B.L office. Site of the meeting
was changed to Stamford In order
to honor Chief of Police George
Flournoy, who is completing 43
years of service In law enforce-
ment work.

Counties included In the meeting
are Stonewall, Haskell,Throckmor-to- n,

Fisher, Jones, Shackolford,
Stephens, Nolan, Taylor, Callahan,
Eastland, Mltchsll and Howard. A
featurewill be a speech by Honor-
able Owen Thomas,District Judge
of Anson.

All officers are urged to attend
and lend every effort to cCmplete
annihilation off acti-
vities in their, respective districts.

REA Group Given
A ChickenBarbecue

STANTON, June 6 O. B. Bryan,
superintendent of the Caprock
Electric Cooperative, gave a chick-
en barbecue with all the trimmings
Thursdaynight at the city park at
which the directors of the Coop
and their families were Invited.
Those present were; Mr. and Mr.
Jamee T. Brooks, Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Cantrell, Big Spring;
Miss Arab Phillips, Big Spring!
Mr. and Mr. Lee Castle, Knott;
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and
children; Mr, and Mrs, Maurice
Xadsrll, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Clements, Mr, and Mrs. Trench
Gray, Mr. and Mr. J. D, McCre-le-ss

and daughter,Xarhlene; Owen
Ingram, Mr, and Mrs. Rlggs Shep-per- d,

Merkel. Bhepperd was secre-
tary of the cooperative when the
line was first Inaugurated,retain
ing that position up to last year
when he was made superintendent
of the REA line In the Merkel
section of Taylor county.

EggsMarketedOn
CooperativeBasis

Cooperative marketing of How-
ard county best quality eggs ha
started on a small scale here.

Eight egg producers ars offer-
ing their product in H club egg
boxes through local grocer. Each
egg Is stamped "Quality Eggs
Guaranteed,"and each 'carton con'
tains a folder giving recipes for
vum uh vi

All egg are of finest quality
and elt, guaranteed to weigh 24
ounces per dosen.

Plan 1 to convince the buying
public of the superior quality of
these eggs, so that they will Have
a ready market
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DELIGHTFUL quick roll such
tasty Cranberry

Pop-Up- s give an exhilarating lift
to winter menus. They ara ex-
cellent with thick chowders for
simple uppers and pleasing with
company dinners. The scarlet
tartnessot the cranberries rolled
up In golden-cruste-d sconesmake
an combination.'

Rolls like these appeal to hun-
gry men and starved, outdoor-acti-ve

ehtldran, Made with
enriched flour these quick rolls
are economical contributors of
those needed and iron.
They are full of quick energytoo,
for Americans who must be on
their productive toes.

Welcome too, are Cranberry
Ppp.Ups becauseseasonal foods'
are kind to war-pinch- budgets.
Plan to serve them often these
tag-en-d winter days. ,

CRANBEKBY TOP-UP-S

2 cups sifted flour
S teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar
4 tablespoons shortening
2 eggs

V, cup milk
Cranberry-Orang-e Filling

Sift together flour, baking pow-
der, salt andsugar. Cut In short

Hopper Infestation
In RestrictedAreas

Grasshoppers are still confining
their work ot crop molestation to
comparatively localised areas In
this county, according to County
Agent O. P. Griffin.

"There are about 3S0 sections of
land In cultivation In the county,"
Griffin said. "And at presentabout
la or 20 sections could be picked4

out which would contain most of
the grasshoppers."

The differential, or yellow fly
ing, hopper came decidedly earlier

SenateVotes

$50 BasePay
For Soldiers

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)

The senate voted today to Increase
the minimum pay in the armed
forces to f 50 monthly, to ratse that
of first class privates and cores-pondi-

naval ratings to $154 and
to make' all pay increaseseffective
a ot June1.

Action came on a motion of
Senator La Follette (Prog-Wls-) to
return to conference a military
pay adjustment olll atd to accept
house amendments.

La Folletto's mot'on was adopt-
ed after Senator Austin (XV-Vt- )

had filed a conference report outlin-
ing a compromise proposal agreed
upon,by a Joint senate-hous-e com-
mittee. This compromise would
have fixed the maximum pay at
$48, with first clastf privates and
others of equal rank receiving $52.

By adoptionot La Follette'smo-
tion, the senate Instructed Its con
ferees to carry out the necessary
parliamentary procedure to ap-
prove the $S0-$S-4 pay scale previ-
ously voted by the house.

La Follette eatd these formali-
ties ought to be carled out imme-
diately and the revised conference
agreement approved and sent to
the house for final legislative
action.

The vote was M to 20 to adopt
La Follette's motion.

Mrs. RogersOf
Elbow Expires ,

Mrs, Le Anna Adeline Rogers
died suddenly at about 11:30 Sat
urday night,, at the home of her
eon, Hutu Rogers, near"The Elbow
community. She had been In HI
health for sometime.

She'was born March 29, 1878 In
Alabama, and at the time of her
death was 64 yeara of age.

Besides the son at Elbow the
following children survive; Mrs.
Cora Llllard of Melons, Tex.; Mrs.
Dora Lee Harris of Mt Calm; Mies
Carmen Rogers, Mt Calm; Mrs.
Juanlta Black, Waco) William C,
Rogers, Jr., Quanah; Mrs. Eddie
Markum, Hlllsboro; Thomas Rog-
ers, Memphis, Tex.) Mrs.'W. H.
Ferrell, Mt Calm; Mrs. Delia
Hannsfleld, Lubbock; and Mrs.
.Russell Statham, Quanah.

The body wee eent Sundaynight
by Eberley Funeral Home to Mt
Calm, where rites were held at
the Baptlat church thereat S Mon-
day afternoon. Internment will be
at the Bell Springs cemeterynear
Hubbud.

Buy DtfUMH Stamps Mttf terns.

ening. mBet J. whole tn and 1
egg yolk, reserving 1 whit for
the taps. Add, milk to beaten
eggs,and addall to flour mixture.
Stir only enough to make dough
hold together. Turn out on lightly
floured board and knead a half
minute. Roll out Into a long,
narrow rectangular sheet about
H inch thick. Spreadwith Cranberr-

y-Orange Filling. Roll Up
jelly-ro- ll fashion and seal edge.
Cut into Inch slices and place cut
side down into d muffin
pans. Brush with diluted egg
white and sprinkle with sugar,
Bake In a moderatelyhot oven
(425 F.) 12 to 15 minutes.

Yield: About ltt doien 2" Pop
Ups.

CranbrryOrangeFilling
2 cups cranberries

K cup water
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons cornstarch
2 teaspoonsgraced orange rind

Cook cranberriesin water until
the skins burst. Mix sugar and
cornstarch together. Add to
cranberriesand cook until thick-
ened,stirring constantly. Remove
from, heat, add orange rind and

Mnlx 'thoroughly. Cool before
using.

Yield: About 1 cups filling. ,

this time than In previous year,
However, not many have grown
sufficiently to fly, and some seem
to be at least a weeK behind'oth
ers In development

Most damage Is being done in
the Vincent area and on south
nearly to Coahoma, but even there
the infestation could not be called
general, 'it the farmers start
poisoning early enough In that lc--i
csllty their cotton can be saved,
Griffin said. However, cotton 1

later than usual this year.
The Jumbo grasshopper la still

too young to do damage to crops,
and thereforeit cannot be definite-
ly determined how serious its
problem will be. Young Jumbos
have been noticed in an area Just
eouth of .Big Spring, and ths
particular region Is likely to have
a heavy infestation.

in poisoning, some farmers with
feed mills capable of grinding
bundle feed exceptionally fine, are
Drnn ana white arsenate. This
mixing the ground feed witn wheat
type pf mixture calls for twelve
and ' halt pounds of bran, jind
twelve and a halt pounds of the
ground feed to one pound of

The Ingredients aro mixed
dry, and then a gallon of water
and one quart of black strap mo-
lasses aro used for moistening,

The poisoned bait should be
mixed on the night before It is to
be used, and should bedistributed
before ten o'clock the next morn
ing.

According to Griffin, the chief
mistake most farmers mako In
poisoning their grasshopper la
watting too long. They should get
at them while they are still In the
turn-row- and before they start
migrating Into the field Itself.
After they get scattered In the
fields it takes much more poison to
bring them under control.

Royalty Firm

PaysDividend
A four per cent semi-annu-

dividend haabeen voted for July 1
for membersof ths Southwestern
Royalty Co. following annual meet-
ing of the stockholders here, B.F,
Robblns, president,announoed Fri-
day.

The rate la at eight per cent a
year for the company composed
of small inveators In this Immedi-
ate territory.

Robblns was as presi-
dent; Fred Keating,

S. M. Wlnham, secretary;
Mrs, B. F. Robblns, assistantsecre-
tary; and Cal Boykln, treaaurer.

Southwestern Royalty has ap-

proximately 2,400 acres In royalty
or oil pay with 83 wells spread
over all except One or two minor
tracts,AH holdings are in Howard,
Glasscock, Mitchell and Scurry,
counties.

Big SpringX)n

Milk Honor Roll
AUSTIN, June B (Al Twenty-on- e

Texae cities ara on the honor
roll of communities having milk
sanitationratings of 90 per cent or
better.

Dr, George W. Cox, statehealth
officer, reported honor cities In-

cluded;
Amarlllo, Big Spring, Brown-woo- d,

Canyon, Lubbock, Lufkln,
Palestine, San Angtlo, Sherman,
Texarkana,Tyler and Del Rio.

Construction
Picks Up At
Air School

Construction activities were
at tha n n-- i-

school elta hr at the asMl est leaeet
week and prospects were tttat from
now until tha h!liil4 u.uidate there would be an inereassag
ivuii'v, ut wvrji.

rrogrcs was befog maefe wttk
the railroad spur, and tewe we
being installed for Mm Mghway
crossing, although rath hart sm
been Installed to hes pees myet
Considerable material u a--

ported laid In and tharaMa fcniM.
ing as well as dirt work. Sefere
long there will be some major eon-cre- te

pouring to go along with thle.
Mcuwmy engineer were sst

Big Spring during tho weshewd
checking a route from TJ. . M
to the school site, and peespsee
were that things would be elsae
ed by the forepart ot Mm wee
to Where thit htrhtrav dnrhmim
wM step In and buM Mm new
road to' tho camp.
CoL Sam L. TClll. anil TJnf rlJ. W. White, project officers, were,

kept extremely busy during the
week, checking on plans, progree
and In weedingout a max ot rou-
tine matters.

Operation were getting under-
way on the ranrai.a
school being operated by the Big
apnng lying aervice it mile
north of har. Mnra han a amn
small training craft ware on hand
and a building had been eredett
on the sectiontract on the Hamlin
ranch whin h h fiM la i
cated. Army officers and enlisted
rain nave arrived to Serve In
supervisory capacities on this
project

Crop Acreage
Measurement
Under Way

Measuring ot cotton crops and
soil conservationacreageon Oew-ar- d

county farms la getting under-
way, according to M, Weaver,
county AAA administrative offi-
cer.

Eleven men have successfully
completed a course ot training a
.compliance reporters and have
been hired to do this measuring.
Two or three have already started
work, .and others wfll do so 'in a
few days.

Woaver expects the measuringto
take less time this year,elne only
cotton and soil conservationsere
age la being measured. In the past,
feed acreagewas also checked.

Performancereporterswho com-
pleted tho course were Ellis Iden,
Virgil Little, E. H. Long, Dan Mo-Ra- e,

M. B. Morris, L. E. Rlcketts,
Albert Smith, ElmerWhite, Clyde
Wlnane, Willis Winter and N. V.
Burnett.

In responseto a call for greater
production of vegetable oils and a,

goed government pegged price,
farmers of the county have plant-
ed approximately 2,000 acre ot
peanutsand most of, these are up
to a good start. Quota for the
county was only 600 acre.

Corn PatchGood

Trap For Worms
Danger ot damage to cotton by

boll worms can be lessened by
planting a trap crop of corn near
each cotton patch, according to
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

Actually, cotton boll worms are
fonder ot tender young roasting
ears than of cotton. The moth
that are parents to the worms wiJI
fly a good distance to seek out a
corn patch. Thus, if a few rows ot
corn are planted la or near a cot-

ton patch, tho worm populationof
the area will be found there and
not In the cotton bolls.

Of course,old, tough corn Is not
naiatahla to the worms. To assure
that a young crop' will be on band
at the right time, Griffin auggeets
planting a few rows of trap corn
on June IB and a few more on July
1.

SpecialElections
SetFor July 25

AUSTIN, June C7P) Many
Texas votere will participate la
two elections on July 23, tho date
ot the democratle primary,

Governor Coke R. Stevenson to-l-ay

made possible dual voting In
11 districts by deciding to order
special eelctlon on the same day
In order to fill state legislature
vacancies.

There are 10 empty seat an
one senate place vacant

The governor suggeated alee)

that the democratic executive com-

mittee which mets here Monday
could broadenthe primary by per-

mitting candldatee to til tor tho
railroad commission post vacated
by Jerry Sadler.

Crop ProspectsIn
Area Still Better

Crop prospecta In Weet Texa
grew ever-bright-er Monday a
warm sunshine created Ideal
"growing weather" folowing week-

end rain.
During the four-da-y period end

ing Sunday, spotted showers ac-

counted to .7 Inch of rainfall at
the local weatherstation. Shower
were pottedall over the are, with
varying amount of moisture re-

ceived, but with few section aasa-plete-ly

missed.
Scattered ehower felt ew

city lake watershed,but wis), ,

a three-Inc- h rise ke Weal
Powell lake and neeve In
Creek, lake.

v
f.
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Bay DefenseStampsand Bonds

BIG SPRMBUSIHESS

Furniture Exchange
No Stepchild Now

What started out a a natural
of a thriving furniture

trad hasblossomed Into an active
business of Ita own for tha Rlx
Furniture Exchange during the
put decade.

Instead of being a store-roo-

step-chil- d of the parent organiza-
tion, Rlx Furniture Co, the ex
chance operates in a modern, fire-
proof building at E. 2nd and Nolan
streets with a varied and com-
plete stock.

The late H. L. Rlx, founder of
the Rlx Furniture Co, also open

Phone

To

Miles to

ed the exchange not only as an
outlet for exchanged furniture
through the parent unit, but as a
medium where people In this area
could buy and sell household
goods of all types.

Over a of years this has
resulted In a of offerings

extend even further than
mere and furnishings,
but which also includes such things
as bicycles, stoves, rugs,
Items of yard furniture, hardware,
etc.

The exchange Is equipped to han--

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WE BIAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING FINANCING

ONTHEFHA PLAN
of all kinds of repairing, remodeling and

Phone 57 Sherwln 'Williams Faints Jnd & Gregg

POT PLANTS SWEET PEAS
Caroline's Flower Shop

CARRIE SCIIOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets SentIn Containers
1810 Gregg rhone 103

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize In Custom Killing for Individual Orders.

NorthwestOf The City rhone 1370

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round,wBere buyer and sellermeet."

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

FREE AIR CIRCULATION fEIS THE REASONWHY iVa.fi
GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!

We Have Sever211 New
JOOM.QJlGXOV, Coolcrators, Very

sonably Priced

218 SOUTHERN ICE CO.

THE CLUB CAFE

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Your
Grocer.

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

"It's Worth Going GelT

period
variety

which
furniture

certain

T. & P. Stockyard

'

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive,personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by;
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

207 EAST THIRD

IHHllHim'"

rhone 1733

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!
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ElectricJPowerMultiplies Manpower!
Experiencedmen, with the help of electrically-drive- n

machines, can turn out great quantitiesof materials
seeded by our armed forces. The productiveness of

manpower in time of war
dependslargely upon vital
electric power, and that is
why TexasElectric Service
Company employees are
doing their utmost to keep
the wheels turning in this
area.

TexasElectric Service
Company

C S. Blomsbleld, Manager

mwrnms

A ReSerVOir Of -- 7lU..U a K,,mPo comer of the ice storage room theIS southern Ice Company plant here, showing the Icecubes. The storageroom has a capacityof 8,000 tons of Ice, makes possible for the firm to meetany
sudden demandwithout depleting Its supply. (Photo by Kelsey).

die furniture repair, and consider-
able following has been built up
In this respect

Delivery servlse still is a feature
of the store, which Is operatedby
Ellis Corum, manager, and I
(Arthur) Plcklo.

Camp Bulletins
GoingTo Scouts
Boy Scouts of the Buffalo Trail

Council are this week receiving
camp bulletins about Phllmont
scout camp. Even before the
bulletins go .out preparations' for
an overflow crowd are having to
be made. The government hasau-
thorized transportation to and
from summer camps because of
the training afforded boys In de-
veloping physically, mentally and
morally at camp.

The Buffalo Trail council has
secured the use of Phllmont,which
was a gift of Watte Phillips of
Tulsa, Okla embracing200 square
miles of mountainous country, for
'July 14th to 22nd. Scouts from
many statesof the union have se-

cured other camp sites on the res-
ervation for periods during the
summer.

Registrations for the camp are
due at the Boy Scout office in
Sweetwater not later than July
1th.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually O o o 1 and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very1 Low Cost. Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartment ALL With Pri-
vate Baths.
1206 EAST 3rd PHONE 8503

S3JJLj
We have specialized for years In
the highest type permanentwav-
ing, hair styling, hair cutting, and
scalp treatments to suit each Indi-
vidual personality.

Nabors Beauty Shoppe
1701 Gregg Call 1252

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou- t
shoes to the best equipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

Our Hair-
styles,
Facials, etc
Are Original
Creations
Combined
With
Experience
and Quality
Work

fit
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Phone 252

rsiL sissy
Saved!
One Pair
Of Eyes

becausehis parentsbroughthim
to us "promptly" at the first
sign of eye strain!

Dr. Geo. L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

10 W. 3rd Phone105

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring) Texas,
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Southern Company
Offers Varied Services

Although Its
limited to Ice

HarSH

stock-in-tra-

and Coolerator
refrigerators, Southern Ice com-
pany carries on an Interestingly
varied business from its plant
here.

Always receiving closest of at-

tention, of xourse, Is dally retail
delivery of Ice to homes and busi-
ness houses of the city, a service
that is based on prompt, courteous
and efficient conduct by the Ice
man at all times.

Another large Item In the firm's
business the relclng of refrigera-
tor cars carrying fruit, vegetables
and meats through Big Spring on
the transcontinental railway. A
siding by the plant accommodates
20 cars, which can be Iced almost
simultaneously.

A third service of the company
Is commercial cold storage for al-
most any type of product. Capacity
for this storage Is great enough
to accommodate almost any con-
ceivable demand here.

Ice for Its many demands is
something that the Southern Ice
Company does not plan to' run
short of. In addlUon to Its huge
dally output, the plant has a stor-
age room which will accommodate
3,000 tons of Ice. This storage

Night 1115

611 Bunnels
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. . . Trained
Are Ready to

Serve atYour Conven-
ience.
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Coldnesm at
Y of

It

A.

...

Ice

Is

Is

Is

filled with surplus output during
cold seasonsof the yearand makes
certain that any sharp demand
during warm weatherwill not find
the supply lacking.

Battalion
Java

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)
Most of the SecondBattalion of the
131st Field Artillery, composed

entirely of Texans, was pre-
sumably captured by the Japanese
when Java fell, the war depart-
mentannounces.

The" outfit was commanded by
Col. Blucher S. Tharp of
Tex. The unit sent to Javawas a
Texas National
and Included about800 officers and
men. The war department said
not all of the men were Texansas
a few came from other states and
that some drafted men also were
added to round out the full bat-
talion. (

The war said the bat-
talion has not been heard from
since the fall of Java. The depart-
ment declined to make public
names of men in the

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales and Service for

Kohler Plants, Blaster Service and
Wagner Motor Service

408 East 3rd Phone 328

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Phone

MKmMT
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Guard

Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals immediately. We pay best market prices for all types of
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third 97Z

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry

are all clamoring for the services of our graduates. When you
are ready for employment, you will find OPPORTUNITY wait-
ing at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big SpringBusinessCollege

Day & Night Service
Our Service Department
Now maintains Complete
Facilities Night and Day!

Our Factory
mechanics

You

Ask BudgetPlan!

SPRING
MOTOR

bwiW.J

Texas
Casualties

al-

most

Amarlllo,

organization

department

battalion.

Light Motor

Phone

1692

War Fails To Stop
Fine Laundry Service

Although w o r king schedules
have been hamperedslightly by
the government'sorder that only
one delivery a day bo made to one
address,quality has not been sacri-
ficed In the service the Big Spring
Laundry Company renders Its
patrons.

Since more people are coming to
Big Spring, due to the air school,
the volume of business In increas-
ing. But the Big Spring Laundry
Is adequatelyequipped to take care
of its share of the new custom-
ers.

They strive to give the very
highesttype of service poslble, and
the result is a very large number
of satisfied patrons. People who
send their laundry there marvel
when each and every article Is re-
turned, because of the superior
workmanship they receive.

The Big Spring Laundry points
with pride to its large group of
skilled employees. The workmen
engaged In each phase of the laun-
dry work are thoroughly trained
and experienced andtire constant-
ly employing every means to gtve
the utmost satisfaction In their
duties at the firm.

The one delivery a day scnedule
has been acceptedwillingly by cus-
tomers for the most part, for which

Georgia Advances
Wildlife Program

ATLANTA, June 8 UP) A
game and fish club In every
Georgia county is the new goal of
the Georgia Wildlife Federation.
PresidentW. H. McNaughton says
the federation would devote its
energies to "building membership
with a view of establishing a
progressive and unhamperedwild-
life program that will make Geor-
gia a better state In which to hunt
and fish and live."

Lachlne, near Montreal, Que-
bec, was named by French ex-
plorers who believed rapids there
blocked a northwest water pas-
sage to China.

Spring-Tim-e Is
TheRightTime

To Your
Home!

Our completestocks of Lino-
leum, Paints and WaU Pa-
per jivUl assist you In re-
decorating or
your home. We also install
Linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

210 West 3rd Phone 1516

ittttnimjuiitimiuuiu

D&H
ELECTRSC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures and Supplies

J15 Runnels Phone 831

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Crating Packing
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse

Call 1323 100 Nolan

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing

PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners

30 East Third

We Give Special Attention
T6 Hair Styling

Wj

Rilling
Koolerwave

Machlneless
Permanent
For Beautiful
Hair

the managementwishes to express
its appreciation. Chief inconveni-
ence of the schedule is felt among
the businessand commercial firms
which patronize the laundry, but
they are all cooperating, and are
doing It cheerfully with the
thought that it is helping America
in her all-o- campaign against
the Axis.

RIX FURNITURE
Second Hand Furniture

401 EastSecond

244

7 7

YQUR
Let us
shrubs against

harmful spring
early

So. Scurry 1888

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP DRAKE

Telephone

FLOWERS

flKH

flSlsWnU

Vineyard
Nursery

dcstructlro

EXCHANGE

CO.

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
404 JohnsonStreet

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The applicationof a PermanentWave

Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services In which this shop has
specialized . . . we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono 1761 30G Austin

The One PERFECT for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
1877 311 Runnels

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At 608 EastThird at
PHONE 318

iSf)

TRY THF

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE IT!

LamesaHighway

CottonFanners Slake Your Acres Do Duty Year
By Planting Only

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
These seed will produce.far better and Germination,
Plants, Growth and Increased than seed which have not
beenprocessedby the method. further Information
contact the

FarmersGin Co. 105
0

XV. S. Satterwhlte,aigr.

Is Your Health At

STAKE WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
dispositionwrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEKl

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

12S West First

Make Your
Car Last

Conserving your automobile
Is your patriotic duty. , .,.

needs every item of
automotive equipment.

Save on metals, rubber, gas
andoil and contribute to the
Victory Effort

Proper servicing, proper
lubrication, use of the most
efficient fuels all are con-

servation Bee your
Cosden dealer anduse Cos-d-en

quality products.

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE

Is.
"Always A Bargain"

Let

BOX YOUR HEDOB
on

FERTILIZE LAWN
spray your valuable

and fruit trees
Insccis which are

very In the and
summer.

1705 Phono

Phono

DRUM

proper
Hair

Gift

Phone

Double This

quicker
Yield

Kemgas

ON

America

methods.
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SettlesBeauty Shop" w" Phone630 905 Runnels Phone 41 L M
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